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A WORD TO TRE WISB.
For several reasons, we refrain froni writing anyc>ther editoria], this mon th,

than a brief preface to the interesting articles of' our valued contributors.
That preface must relate to out own affairs.

Two more numbers will complote the present volume (xiii.) of the Maga-
zine. In July last, the proyrietors eneouragcd by the iniprovcd financial
position of the undertaking, cnlarged it froîn 32 to, 40 pages. To meet the
cost of this, it was stated, that a net inecase of fully 1.50 subseribers-z was
required.&

There has been a much larger increase during the ourrent year, than for
inany a year preeeding; but it has noi rceached the above mark.

Wben the niembers of the "Publisbing Coinpatiy meet in June ncxt,
to muake arrang 'ements for vol xiv., they will need to have before theni defi-
nite information as te the support they ay count upon. They bave bound
theinselves to recoive no personal profit; but neither can they suifer loss.

The CAAZNINDEPENDEzNT is flot a new publication. Private subsidies,
guarantees, and losses fands are eut of date. It must stand on a commercial
basis, and pay is own way. Ail plans for improvement ln the periodical
depend simply upon the improvement of its income.

For our own part, we have no douht that the number Jf subseribers could
be doubiccl at once, *were zealous effort put forth in every locality. The
assurances we are continualIy receiving warrant us in saying thâit evcry famuly
into which the magazine may be introduced will be a gainer, and every church
rendered more efficient, by beiug thus broughinocneio witho

whole body.
We are glad te learn that some of our friends are alread'y astir. We cal

on pastors, churcli-committes, officers of literature, &e., to go to work vigor-
ously and promptly. New subseribers Io vol xiv., rcmitting ini advance ini-
mediately, will have the .May and June numliers sent tAen ivithout cltarg.



[894]

MORAL ASPEC~TS, ony AS YOU VIEW IT.

If you look on a ploughcd field in a sunny d--ty of' the spring or ffi!, whcin
there is a Iightcoecring of snow on the «round, it wilI appear white or blachr,
according as you vicw it. Face the north, nnd you sec a black fild :turn
and face the south, and look at the north sides of the ridges, and Ie t the field
is white with snow. So, our moral aspects are changed by the light and posi-
tion in wvhich we view things.

There is an aspect froîn the pulpit which will mako a matter look black,
which appears white from the pew. Things viewed froin the gorgenus
churches and stately homes of our city congregations, -are quita changcd wheri
scen froni the humbler churches and residences in the country. A man with
ne resrnrces fiarther thau n iugh te supply his actual and immediate warits,
wiIl look on plans and possibilities vcry differently frein one who lias sur-
plus funds at his disposai. This accounts fo>r the wido difference in the opin-
ions often advanced by différent mon. Let us advert t: some of tho.ge things
rcspeeting which there is such a contrariety of opinions. 1

I)inisters who receive donation-visits frein their people, for the niost part
consider thei te ho an expression of kindness and good will ; affordinrr, in
mixed congregation6 whore there are inany who have another miiiister of thcir
owrî te support, an epportunity te show their kind feelings, and to niake an
acknowledgwient that they are prefiting by the services on which thev occa-
sionally attend, of one te whom they aro net ecclesiastieally allied. Moreover,
it is ceîunonly an expression on the part of the mninister's own people, that
he is lovcd and valued. They, having paid him the salary agreod on, desiro
te «-ive additional proof of their appreciatifon of his services. Sonie churches
like to iinake the season of their donation visit, a sert of festival for the con-
gregation, when timely greetings can ho cxchanged, tlius affording a pleasant
change for a country church, whoro they have few meetings but those for
religions services. A~t sueh turnes addressos from the ministers and others
present for> a pa-. of the programme, affording epportunity te spenk on the
subject cf the relntive duty of pastor and. peo>ple, and niatters whicli do net
seeni se appropriato at any othor time. Ministers who are recipienîs of' theso
donations, commonly find such visits of great pecuniary advantage, supplying
thon> with mach that is useful, for which they mnust otherwiso have paid
meuey, togother with sente of that needful article itself, and occasionally à~
few ornarnental articles te gratify the taste for the beautiful, whieh but for
this would net have been afforded. *Xe have seldom found a ujinister that
reccivcd such visits 'ç-ho did not value thent.

There is howovet another aspect of these parties. Those niinisters,%who do
net receive donation visits and are ..et likely te, and those people who do net
give thent, are for the most part unanimous in denouncing thein as vcry bad
things, aad pity the poor ininisters who are subjected te them. Thcy have
gct on the black side cf a donation visit, whieh happencd somewhere not per-
haps in the memory et any living person, about as much like a inodemn dou.a-
tion visit, as the modern Calvinism is like the hideous doctrine ,Q encînies de-
piet it te bc.

(These donations," say they, "1cousist cf a lot cf cooked victuals whichi
thç>i peeple bring and est up theruselves, leaving the rninistey's famnily ntere o
cakes and pies and trash than they Oaa use while they are grood, together with
some tawdry articles cf dress cf littie or ne value, and ail this to puy bis

,aay." Such a description inflames their wmath. Thcy wax indignant at
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thc disheonesty. IlIf people have anything, te give, why can not they do it
iii a more delicate way r'"And why not pay a nmiister suoh a salary as
shall make him above the neeessity of presents ?" It is hard Vo mnake a
large and wealthv churcli perceive why, freni their point of view. But smail
churches, whcre there are net more than a dozen mîale hcads of faiffios and
no wvealthy meaibers, cernprehiend the reason ivlt1, with a~ vcry defined dlent-
ness. The donation visit will bo good or bad, as yen view it.

Thiere is another kind of visit that will ho very rnuch oeodificd by the
aspect in which it is viewed. We refor to the vùitis from ilhe paseor Io hEs
1people, both in respect te their frequency and their kind. These visits, as
viewed by semue, are the sine quâ non of pastoral efficiency. llow oaa a pastor
kçnow biis people that does net often visit theiru? How can ho know their
experiences, and fit his discoursos to meet thora, if ho do not frequently con-
verse wit.h thora, and leara their sorrows, jeys, hopes and f'ears ? Visiting
mnah-es his owa heart botter, draws out the affections of a people towards hin,
awakzens an earnest desire for the conversion of the younger mnembers of the
fatiily and those who, are Çhristless, brings him into contact with huinaaity
under different phases, and thus teachos hitu what lie nover could learn frora
books, and is every svay as good for the minister as the people.

If the nîinister has ne taste for the work, lie takes another view of it; ho
regards it as wastod imae. Visiting the siek hoe thinks wchl enough, but
to visit people in heaith and spend time in gossip, is a shaine fur a minis-
ter, iviio should spend his ima la reading and prepariing for the pulpit. Much
nîay bo said on both sides-as Yeu vîew it. T1he truth however is soinewhiere,
anid is doubtless more favourable te visiting Lia te its negîct.

Se, as te the manner of a visit. Ilramiliarity brceds certempt," is a wel
known provorb, and in horror of this eentempt, sarne ministers etteriy oschew
ail intimacy with their poopie. They nover for a moment throw off the
ecclesiastie, or encourage thomi te, speak eut freely. The mysterieus sanctity
with. which they are investe3, forbids ail froodora, w<hieh they fear may des-
troy tlieir usef'ulness. There is anothor view ef this which others tak;e. Real
dignity 15 net se easily upset, nor su afraid of being conipromised ; it knows
how te steep, as weil as hew te stand oreet; it oan ho froc and easy in the
consciousness that the respect concoded te it, was net won, nor iih ho, kept
by assumptions, but is based on sornething, botter. There is a happy medium
bctwcen a iew fatifliarity, aad a stiff forbiddinig demneaneur Q-hat debars excoss
and discourages confidence. Ministors, thon, wili ho reguiated by the moral
aspect which the matter assumes te their iuds.

Aspects vary opinions iu regard te amîisemenits, and ether things ef whieh
wo cannot now speak. Some striking arguments have been publishod in
faveur of inany amusements usually ooasidered exceptionabie, ail resulting
frei setting; thora la another Iight:

Now ono thing is certain, that the liglits and shados ia which a question is
set cannot alter its moral qualities. They cannot malte right te o wrong, or
change bad inte geod. A specieus ar'gument for, or against anythiag may ho
the resuit of tho aspect in which it i8 seen : but the moral qualîty of the
thing, is certainly no£ determined by it.

Honce, if we would be wise and good, and judge righteous judgment,
we should net take a oeo-sided view of aaything. Those who, oniy see things

on oe sde nd l on iiht are generally tho mest sot in thoir onwn opinions,
and yet there is oaly one chance eut of many that.they are right. Let us net
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A MOPEL CHUROII BUSINESS MEETING.

tale aon-sied ie of ay thing, but look nt it in every ligAit, wveighi ind
judge àL in view of cvery consideratîun.

Wlieul notliing else will be!p us to deteriine, WC iay sonietitues do 50 by
reflecting on the tendencies and consequences of things. Many things that
cannot be directly deeided by the word of God, inay bce indireetly testied by
the broad principles laid down there. Lot us take care we be not too sweep-
ing in our condenination of a thing, or too confident in our approval. Wlcn
we was warrn and confident in regard to an matter ini which we differ froni
others, it niay cool us down, to calmly turn the matter round and viewv it fromn
the other side.

W. Il.- A.
Paris, 0. W.

A M1NODEL CIIURCH1 BUSINESS-iàIETING.
ily study wae entered one day by an esteenied brother niinister, wvhose

couritenance was lighted up withi unwonted briglîtness. I said, "lBrother,
you seeni to be uuusually eheerXîl to-day." "4Yes," lie replied, Iland I have
got soinething to niake mie co." With that hie pulled a twenty dollar note
out of his pooket, and held it up, sayin-" Do you sec that ? Do yon sc
thiat?"' IlIs that," 1 said, Ilthe cause of your joy ?" My heart bled whien
lie replied, "l You know the hcavy siekne,,s 1 have latcly had ina my family.
For weeks I have not had a copper ini my possession, and I was uuable to
proeure my sick oncs even the necessaries of lifée. After a strugg1le %vithin y

felnsI wcnt to-day to our Treasurer, wheu hie told me lie had no funds,
baut lias advanced nie these twenty dollars out of bis own pocket." Thli
(Jburch was then due that brother ahnost $200, and the man wbo advanced [.2]
the $Q20 is a wealtihy man-a deacon-the superintendent of the Sabbath-
school--one of the leading mercdante in the town ; and to, my certain know-
ledgc could, without difficulty, have paid the w'hole of hie minister's saltîry.

A short ime ago I visited a ehurdli, to, sUir themn up te do something more
for their minister. .Aftcr niaking sonie very plain staten3ents, a mieniber
stood up and said, - ilIf I understand the purport of your reniark-s they
:iniourit to this,-that, unless we do more for our pastor's support, we catiiiot
bave him for our rainister." 1 repticd, IlPreeisely se, and 1I put it to your
conscience, unless you do more, do you deserve to have a minister ?", "Weil,"*
lie said, 11k-e an homest inan, I do flot think ire do." Another imînediately
said. "I aiways give as God lias prospered me, and I know others do tlîc
camne." I replied, "No man ean ask you to do more than that-God Iiaii-
self' is ;atisficd witli that, but," I said, IlYou are a farmer-crops are not
alwvays the same--markets are flot always thc samne. Now, 'will you tell mie
lîow it happens that your subseription towards your pastor's salary bas flot
varicd a cingle cent for several years ?" Blewias "speechless.-"

I arn not an enemyý to a people making presents to their ministers; thc
more the botter: provided they are really preients. I humbly confess, low-
ever, that I have an instinctive dread of irbat are called "ldonation visits."
XVlien 1 sec sucli announcernents in thte vapers I amn alxnost safe in inferring
tInt Uic brother to whom the visit lias boen made is about to beave bis post.
They are ut best a lame apology for negleet of duty. One brother, not a
thousand miles from, where I write, had a Ildonation visit." IL iras truni-
peted forth ini several newspapers, and otlier dhurcies irere ealled upon te
"go and do likeirise' The articles irere valued nt almost $1t0. Wlien tIe
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cblurehi vaine to reeken up at the close of the jear, the $100 were kcpt frein
thec amouîîL cf the salary prormîsed. This is net a solitary cae I have
1<uown several others of a like kind. Let churehes pay t1îcir honcst debt's
and give their ininisters salaries on irhich they eau live, befere they make
"donation visits.",

At an Association meeting, a member of the chureli where the association
met, saîd te nie at the close cf the first meceting, Il 1 have bcen deeply gricved

sddisappointed witli our meeting. 1 fully expeeted that it would be a
religious meceting, but the whole talk lins bec» about inoney." 1 askcd, I s
it religrieus te take part of that mocey for the support cf your paster? ain
net aware tliat you have ever expressed cither grief or disappointruent on
the reception cf the quarterly allowances frein our Society. We have net
only to talle about moey, but we have te, put forth considerable effort and te
exorcise iuceh seIf-denial in collecting it, suid I think that graldudie at least
should miake up part cf your religion." Thîis man's ideas of religion are
tliose cf niany others-singing psalms, utterîng prayer and hiaving a i9a
lime ;" but fcrgetting that Ilthey who preaeh the Gospel should live by the
Gospel,>' that Ilthe labourer is worthy of bis hire," Il owe ne man znnytintg,"
"tho Lord loveth a cheerful givor," &c., are parts of Chrst's religion, and

that mcrcy, more ilian psl-îgnwill be the test in the great judgmieat
day. 0t

A nuinistcr asked a inemnber cf' his, church to purchase an article for hinm at
a distant city. This he did, think-ing te save a fow dollars te eke out bis
stnall salary. The article rw,2s purchiased suid brought home in the nieînber's
vessel, whiclî returncd in ballast. M'len his ycarly subseriptien was paid,
hoe kcpt off twe dollars for freiglit, aud, iat tbiak yen ?-a dollar fer cern-

Tit lias often baffld tac te knew how uiluisters ,et along on the miscrable
pittauices allowcd tbom by the churches. It is gentedlpoverly-or begary-
or aid frorn relatives or friends. We profess to glory ln the self-sustaining
povrer cf' Christianity. lIs it any wondcr that ministers look eut for more
eligibl e sphcres cf labeur? er that young mien hesitate la giving theuisclves
up te the work cf the rninistry? 9It is ne wonder.

I ai satisfied Professer (Jorni3-h bas bit tic riglit nail on the head. May
tlîe words cf tho wise ho as goads, and nails fastened by the moaster cf asseru-

blios." But I have vandered away frein my text. The following aiccount,
which appearod some years age in a religion s periodical, are worthy cf being
pondered by aIl whe are sincerely con'cerned fer the honour cf religion, aud
the effieiency cf our churches. The article is beaded, IlSomething very
sýtran ~.> It is as follcws:

IlNoar the close cf' the year 18-, the meuibers cf - church asseînbled,
in accordance witb their usual custem, at their usual place of worship, te pro.
vide for the paster's sslary for the year ensuiug. Deacon M~. prcsided, and
cailing the meeting te erder, lie loolred over the goodly number cf brethren
present with evident satisfaction. Many cf the* sisters wcro there toc-
w'idows snd single ladies who had ne eue te represent theru, but wvho were
auxicus te add their contributions for the support cf the Gospel. The IJeseen
thon stated the ebjeet cf' the meeting, by a few remarks on the imaportanc cf
the Gospel, the nocessity cf haviag ministers te proclairu it, snd thon adverted

te teirewn bliations, as a cburch and as individuals, te give liberal sup-
port te their worthy pastor. Each inember maanifested a deep intercst i» the
deacon's address, and when lie requested thein te corne foriward and sidè.
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xrribe the re3lective sions t/uy intended t pay, thûrc iaus a sm/ecz.
?flVC /rolfl alt parts o./ thec house-alI tending to, the deacoi lis a1 Cotu1m101
centre ; but lio i,îtimated that they could nlot ail sign their naines at once.
whîeh scenicd to bring thoîn to order, and the youngor portions of the iineni-
bers g21ave way to the old and grey-headed.

Brother B. advanccd and modcstly nEked the deneon Il what -.injoutnt" lie
shouid put down. Il It is flot my businesss to dictate to, you,"$ repied the
deucon, "1but, as you have nskcd îny opinion, and I know your circunîstallecls.
1 %vili say tircnty dollars.> Il1 don't think that is enoughI," sfly5 brother B.
ciI have flot paid lis niuch as I ought heretoforo. 1 ain now old, and whiat 1
do inust ho donc quickly, for 1 would not die encurnbercd with a debt whiicli
it is i iny power to cancel. I ivili pay flfty do!1ars." Tiîe deacon ecnterod
the amnount with some hiesitation.

Brothier C. rcquested that the sumn of ton dollars sliould ho pl.iecd tu his
namue. The deacon expostulatd-"I You are poor, have a large! faiiy to
support, and that ;s twie your share of the anîounit to bo raised." But lie
repli:d, his fuiiy '-would never suifer by bis liberality in sueli a cause."

B3rother D. cani forward and presented a twenty-dollar bill, The deacon
]XPU]itd surpiised, antI observed it was not expectcd they would pay until the
eioate of the ncxt yezir. "-But" says brother D., "lhow is the pastor to liv'e ini
the ineiltiniie ? Ilc depeuds on his salary as bis only means of support. Hec
iau.t îaoed inaiy tlîiiîîg, during the year, which ivili requiro casli to purchase,
or- buv lîuht pay unI extravagant price if bought on credit. Indeed I believe it
i.ï wiong, to expect the Gospel'preaeheC to us on a year's credlit. It had
botter bc a cash systeni ail zaround." The idea was new to, the brethren, and
ilicy senied to rvzret thcy liad flot brought their mnoney with theni to, pay
downi Mike brother DJ.

Býrother Bîý. said lie would pay twenty dollars. It was as mucli as ho could
promise in xnoney, but lie would send the pastor a load of wood, a quarter of
beefl or soniething froui his farn, oecasionahly, to lp him out.

T ie sisters, too, iiianif'ested the saine liberal spirit. Ono old lady, very
poor, itisisted on paying lier mite, which the deacon refused, but she ciaimed
it as a privieqe, and declared if she could pay for anything- it should ho for
the bread of life.

Thus each mnember, whethcr brother or sister, came forward and laid their
/rec-toi/I oifering upon the aitar, and the great diffieulty with the deacon
seeuîcd to be, to kiccp them within proper bounds. When ail had cntercd
their tiames, it was found that the aggregate amount exceeded the sum pro-
niiscd for their pastor*s salary by three hundrcd dollars, and they voted a part
of it should be applied to, maIke their place of worship more comfortable iii
winter, and the rest should go to help forward some of the benevolent objeets
of the day. ]3efore the next year closed the subseriptions had aIl been paid
to the deacon, and from himi to the pastor, who was then able to pay his mner-
chant, bis blacksaiith, shoomaker, &c., and wlien the Iast night of the year
cam)e, he gathered his family around the fireside, and told thein hîow hie had
followed the injunction of the Apostle Il owe no uian anythiing," and tbus
with happy and thankful hearts, they ail bowed at the throne of grace, with
bright and joyous hopes for the future." Z

Is this, then, Ilsornething very strange ?" If so, the more the pit.y. lIt
is, et any rate something very good, very reasonable, very laudable, and very
worthy of universal. imitation. If a Ilstrange thing," assuredly it ought flot
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to bc such, but te ho vcry common. Trho tiîne will corne wvhen it will bc the
rule, flot the exception, in the carth.

Lt will ho obscrvcd that the pastor in this church was paid neither by col-
lectionîs :nor by seat-rents, but by direct subseription,-by fuîr the best, aS,
indeed, it is the rational and the Scriptural phin. "lBrother D." is a philoso.
plier : wve wisb cvcry chinrchi had a scorp ot' such mcli. \Vc coniiend, ldis
speech te the lcadinig officers in ai our churches. U. U.

THIE BEGINNLNG 0F THE ONE WAY.

I occasioiially meet witli persons who, manifest considerable anxiety about
the %way of salvation, and are greatly concerned because they cannot find the
begiuining of the wvay. They have heard the saying of the prophet Ibaidh,

An 1îha shall be there, and a way, and it shall be called ' the m a of
bhUi eS S, I-tlîel wayfaring men, thougli fojuis, bhall not err therein ;" the) knuw
whliire it ends; but when directed to the way, and sbewn the entrai-ce, tlîey
doubt the e<'rrectness of the information. Lt 15 too plain and sinmple tliey
',xpQvctLed tu flnd sonietliing grand and impu si ng that they nou1d be required
ti) do sorne geat thing ere' they could be adrnited. In fact tbey forgpt that
they- are pour needy binners, and ef thiexnst.lves can do nuthing.

Pe!i.dvtiture the eye of sotie anxious enquiier ma 'y rest (,n this paper, and
the question rnay ho askcd, Whiere is the bt'ginning ? Cimen Vfr h me, my puor
fe-lluw siîîner, and wO wiII talk of this may; first askinig Jeans te tel] us
thereof. 1-le will tell us if we nsk in faitli.

1lcar ILis words, "lI arn the wav, the truth, and the lifé; no man cometh
unio the Father but by me." Il1 arn the door, by me if any man enter in
lie shial be siived." IlI am the good She.pherd. 1 lay down My life for the
qsheep." These are the words of lm who, cannot lie. 'l'is is the only wsy,
for "lthere is none other nauie given under heaven whereby you can ho saved,"
but the namo of Jesus.

&&Tlie Spirit and the bride say, 'cerne l' and let bilm that heareth say,
cor-ne!' and whosoever will, lot hlmi corne." Catnat thon believe . If so,
"Knnick, and it shall ho opcned unto yen, ask; and ye shall receivo;" enter in,

and thon shait ho saved. Regard net your dirty appearance, your fihthy
rags, for the blood of Josus Christ cieanseth from ail sin; Fie bath opened a
fountain for sin and uncleanness. "lFis love unknown bath broken every
hunrier down." 1-le will make you dlean, and Ile will direct your stops. Are
ven thi nking of what is written, without controversy groat is tho mystery of
godline.ss V" and saying, Ilhow thea can 1 understand it ?" 1-bar what Jetss
says, "Friather, I thank tbee that tieu hast hid these things frorn the wise and
prudent, and hast revealed thern unto babes." bore thon is the mystcry; it
is hiddon from the wise and prudent, and is reveahod unto babes, "lout of the
nîouthi of babes and sucklings God bath perfected praise."

I wilh la a few words place befote you the way of salvation. Adopt it,
make it your own. In three short sentences you have the entiro plan, 'riz.:
"lBoUleve on the Lord Jesus Christ. Love the Lord Jesus Christ. Keep bis
commandments." Can any thing ho plainer ? For if you believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ, yen cannot help Ioving hlm; and if you love hlm, you will keep
his commandments. Are yoti troubled about yonr calling and eloction ?
IBelieve, anid your calling and election is sure.
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Perhaps yeon are anxiotis to kznowv if it is not necessm 'y tliat you should have
a tlQw lcart, tlîat yen shotild, be baptized, thiat yen should kliow dligit 301 aiV

(Jro te eleet, that yeu should bclong te n Church, that, yeu shotuld p'-ofée:.
aht reliis creed, thaï, your mmid 8beuld be made til oit points of doctrine, ellié

tetyou shoumid liv'o as a Christian ought to live. lly dear bruter, you iievd
flot trooble, yourself about ail these things just now; ive are at the door, ai.d
you want te, geL in. Yotn cati do nothing until yoti believe; titis is the iist
step. Re'nembcr wvhat is written, Il .Abh, and y -,haull receive :" and .Jest;
tells you lîei Le asic, Il Wlîatsoever yc ask tige Father in mny naie, believù:ig,
1 will do it." There is ne precise rule laid down, ne particular form of vordls;
the Publican of old praycd, "1Ged bc raerciftul te me a sinhjer;" the Liif uipot.
die cross prayed, IlLord, remember me when diou comest te tly cndî;
:nd Jesus said te one poor sinner whom Hie loved, Ilonly beIiev'e, a!îd tliuu
shait sec the zloty of God."

"lAin I te -go forward just as 1 amn?" Ycs, just as yen are. Yen have
hieurd thme words; of Jesus, "4onl 'y believe, and tou shait sec the glory cf GOd.'
leelieve that Jestis died for sifflers, and that lie died fur zoi. "lBut ho'v arn
1 te lcnow that lie died for mec? I caunot see my name writtcn in the Lanîbs
bocki of lifé." My dear brother, is iL net wiitten, Il Whosoevcr believetit on
Il imn shahtl net perish, but shall have everlasting life;" and, Il I-irn that corncth
te nie I wvîll iii ne wise casL onit;" and agrain, '-This is a faithful saying, and
worthy cf ail acettothat Christ Jesus came inte te world te save sinners.
of %lîom Iarn chief." Lay liold on thc hope set hefere yeu in to Gospel; it
ig ni!liin y-oui- react; lier(> it is once more, IlBelieve on the Lord Jesuis Christ,
and thon shait be savcdl, thon and thy bouse." Are net these great and
precions promises ? Docs iL net give te yen full assurance? Take hold, press
onwards; turn neither te the right hand ner te the left; ciimb the highiest
hili; wade tlitroiithUi deepest mire! Jesus is w'ith thee; Re will neyer leave
thee, neyer forsake thee. Ilear 1-lim saying, "lLe, I arn with thîc alivay, even
unte the end." Take nothing with you; thy God wiil supply ail tby niecd
voit will be made e! ean as you go on; yoi ivill be clothed as yen press forward;

vo vl cstrengrthened for i'te labour cf the way; whatever yenr bands id
to .O doitwiti ilyour nrlgti; pray wvithout eeasing; and soon, very soon,

yen shAlh te welcomed t.e that lieuse of m:rny mansions prepared by Jesus for
thi tiat love irn. Doubt ne more. ]3elieve, love, obey!

A PooR PILGRUL.

A CHEELIFUL SUPEItINTENDENT.-A principal clenient of a s'îperintend-
ent's suecess is cheerjidiiess. 'ie seholars seen distinguishi the good-natured,
happy-fàced superintendeuit fron the cross and diaagrecable ene. They love
the former. Bis presence and suile liglîten the rom aud ail hearts in it.
The teachers are cnceuraged, the schulars are orderiy, the sehool is happy and
prospereus. 1 have in iny niind's eye a mian at the head of a Sabbatli School,
every teacher and sehular cf whieh, 1 believe, would sacrifice ail tlîcy pos-ess-
ed if thcy ceuid oniy thcreby miake him happy and show thieir love for in.
Bis teachers ail love him, the Bible-class seholars afetioxîateiy regar'i him,
the main sehool loves him, and cven the)littie feet of the iufant class seholara
delight te run aud greet him.

Thtis world eau net explain its own difficulties without te asiestance of ana-
tbher.
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WI11Y T)OST THIOU WrXIT?
T'oor tl'einbling laib ! Ali, wlio ontside thie fold

is bld thece stand, ail wvear3' as thou art?
l)angers aronind Lbcc, and thîe bitter cold
Creepin-a:n(l gnawing to thine inmnost heart;
Who lîis diîeu %ait Liii soine inysterieuis feel"ig,
Th'lou knowest not whiat-pcrchiance may'st never knoiw-
Sinall fiind tiru Nvhere ia darkiness tlrou art kznceling,

A-d 1111 thice %with a richi and wondrouis glow
Xf love and f:iith ; ani change to warnitir and lighit

Tihe chili and ditrkntess of thiy spirit's nighit?

For miracles lilcc this wlio bids tbee wait?
Belrold, Il the Spirit and the Bride say, cornie."
The tender Shiephierd opens widk the gaLe,
.And in bis love would lead thc gently home.
Whiy shiouldst thou %vait? Long centuries ag-o,
Tihou tiinil laînib, thie Shiephierd paid for thiee
'1'ou art luis ownv. WVoildst thou lis beauity know,
Nor trust the love whith yet thiou canst flot se?
Tl* hou hmwt flot iearnced thiis lesson Le receive,
More blessed are they who sec not, yet believe.

Stili dost thîon wait for feeling ? Dost thou say,
IFairi void 1 love and trust, but hiope is dead;

1 have no firith, andl, vithiout faith, whlo iznay
J<est in tie blessing whichi is o niy shied
Tjpon the fatithfiil ? 1 must stand and'ai.
Net so. 'l'lie Shiephierd doos lot ask of thc
Faith in thy faith, but only fiaith in MIin.
And this Ile nicant in saying, "'Corne Le me."
In liglit or dliness, sec te do Ibis w~ill,
And leave the work of' faith to Jesus stili.

chlirck JTournal.

diONLY ONCE."»

(!aille IHarry, and ]et us takie a %valk iblis, afternoon. I'ni tired of Sundac
Schiooi; arnd besides, nobidy tlrinks of goiiic an)y longer wien tlhey geL to be
as big as us. Let's go dewn te tihe river."

Thius spolie Calvin Sh)arpe to his young companion Ilarry Ilimes. Thiey
had both been sent to Sninday Sehool that afternoon as usual, and had got
ilmogt te the door, whl.n Sartan suddenly fiung his coil of temptaticu avurrd
thern, and Calvin was led caiptive at once. Lt wvas the first Lime lie had ever
thiotight of playing truant on Suinday, and probably liad lie paused a moment
te flhink of #lie ly-iny, andt disobedience, and Sabbath-breaking involved in
'iLeli a step, hie would net have yielded te thie tempter; but tie wickced thoughit
'vas ne sooener siiggested thaîr it was adopted, and net ehousing te ramble with
ne othier coropanion thain anl accusingr conscien)ce, ho wislid Hlarry Le join

if the trutîr must be told, Calvin's Sabbath Sehool teachier ivas neither very
regutlar in blis attendance, nor yet very engaging iii manner wvherî he was tliere;
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and Calvin tried to quiet his conscience by thinking to hiimself that probably
M r. Carless would not be there at any rate, and that ei-on if he wvere, he
wonld have iîothingy ncev to tell them. He did no'. refleet bow Much of bis
teaclîcr's dullness aind lack of interest was caused by bis own indifference and
inattention, and that of bis class-niatei, for a duli scholar is suie to niake a
drowsy teaclier.

Ilarry, hoivever, was not so easilv led away. Hle lovcd tic Sabbath Selîcol,
and1 was neyer happier than when tiiere, singing bis favourite hymn,

The Sunday Sehool, that blessed p)lace,
Oh! I liad rather stay
WVithin its walls, a child of grace,
Than spend any hours in play.
"fis there 1 ]earn that Jesus died
For sinners such as 1;
Oh wlîiat has ail the world beside,
ihbat 1 siîould prize so high!

le imd been carefuiiy bronglit up by a Christian mothier, afnd taught the gîl

and danger of such a course as tbaL to %vhichi Calvin was urginghim; and av-erse
in Uic Bible wliiuh she had tauglit hini at lier knec, when lie wvas a very littie
boy, instantly occurred to hiu-i-nay we not rather say, Nvas brouglit to luis
recoliection by the good Spirit,-<' My son, if sinners entice tlîcc, consent thon
flot." And so, secretlv looking, uplvard for lielp, lie resolved to, do iviiat lie
kneiv would please Goà and gratiIy bis mother, and replied to, Calvi,î's repeat-
ed invitation witli a firm but kindly Il Nio!"

Calvin did lus best to ipersuadle iîim t, go, for guilit likes companly. "Jst
this once, llarry,your imother ivili neverknoýw." Bt l-IarrytlîouglîtofOne whvlo
would k-now, of the record that Ele keeps otf our inost secret actionîs, anîd of
the books that shall bc opcned at tic judgment, wvlien not only 1>1s dear inothpr
wouh.1 know, but wlien this tliree-lieaded sini, if committed, would be puhlislied
befor-e the wliole worid, and fill lim *withi remorse axîd slîare! Ani so, fiee-
inrg from further temptation, bc hastiiy turned away ii'orn bis wicked compati-
iin, and wvent into scliool.

Calvin did not enjny bis waik tlîat afteriîoon as hie tlîought hie should Tlte
sky was clear andi beautiftil, and the birds wcre siiîgincg thecir swectcst songs in
the branches of the treci wiiicli lined the banks of the river; but Calvin was
iii at case and sulien, and inany a tirne wvas haif inclined to retrace lis steps,
and return to the Sunday School. But it %vas niov t'îo bite foîr lim to enter
without awakiening a suspicion of what lie hîad been doin-he, at least, tiîougit
everybody would knowv-aîd thiis. lîaving allowve( liiseil to be led captive at
first, Sat-in had %vound his coul around him more and more tîghtly titi lie 'vas
boiind hand and foot.

Ttîat houir was i/te turniiag-point in the hiistnry, and, ive have reason to fear,
in the eternai, destiny of. those two boys.

Calvin Sharpe's course ivas rapidly downwvard. The tic that lield lîim to the
Sunday Sclîool wvas gone. Th e temptation thlat liad proved so successful ivas
frequcntiy renewed, and as frequently yielded to, and lie soon forsook the scitool
aitogether. Next hie abandoned the flouse of God, anîd spent the day of rest
in the company of Sabbath-breakers like himself. And then, lîaving trampled
tipon conscience and the word of God in these respecte, lie grew b1ob! in sin-
learnied to snioke and drink,--robbed, and wehl iigh.1 ricd bis widowed niolier
-was thrown into pilson, and on the expiry of luis sentence, had nlioney griven
hiiii to go away from borne, on condition of bis neyer retui-rizg!
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HaLrry Ilolimes, on tie eîhcr biaud, hiavingt triuinphed over the enemy, wvas
never teipted ini thait way aigaiin; and hiaving continued at the Saihhath School,
wvas varly cotiverted toCillisî-%v;seltected a teachier, and soon gathered arouind
brni o'ae of thie mnost interestiuîl classes in the seliool-,,.rew Up to be respccted

andbdoed-uîdaitthepreent timne, althougbr yet a very young nian, occu-
pies a ' ery importain and respont.ible position wvith. a large and increasing
i ncome.

Bybevaîre of the ofini'. e vii! Il Only once" is the syren voice
thiat lias led mnany a boy and girl a3tray from the path of virtue and peace. It

vaï Il ouly once"l that Adaim and( Eve tasted the fruiit of the forbidden tree, but
bv' tîjat. sin camne de;îth, and ail the sorr-os that, afflict the liuman faniily. It is
tte.lirsi ciZar tliat Ieads to thie cvii habit of smiokingr; the firi-St glass tmat
kindies the al)pelite for drn;the firsi outh that leads to profanity; the Jirst

gaine tha. maikes a man a gtinbler-; and thefiirsl act ofpiferil2g mhat makies
a boy, a thiief!

MW!e inii st gruard against tbese beginnings of evil if we would keep ourselves
pure Temiptaior'. is like a spark that may be traiupled out by the foot of a
ch)i!d wla.en first ià fails, bt wbicb, if lefï. to bum, may k-indle such a conflag(-
nation as thiat whîcb bias receuï.iy devastated Quebec. But theiwill, the watch-
flidlicss, the powcrl, to, trnaiple out that spark, wvbenever it fails into our liearts,
is somiet.hing that we biaven't. geL bv natuire. Tlaat we must obtain by appli-
cation te the Lord Jesus Christ, who %vi1l sprinkle us ivit1î Jus blood, and

rnw o f ert v flis graclouis Sp)irit. In tmat way only can we overconie
tuie wvielze(lne enter into the k-ingdlor of God. W.

WAKE UP, SOLOMON 1

lsol, w-ahk Up! It.'s tlme to gret Up, shlouteil youing Harrv to bis shiggish
broaher, one fine July uaorning, as lie begau dlressing imself.

Nearly six," said bis brother? Il and mind, Sol, we sîi&t. at sevenl."
1L7:i too early to grel UI) yeýt,", said Solomon; ", l'il snooze till quarter to

So vie lazv fellow turined rouind and wvas soon fast asleep ligain. Mien bie
awî'kole liis roomn koked v.ery fui] of surishiine. TUhe bouse was very quiet, too,
andl rubbing bis eyes, lie mtlttere(l,

1I wonder if it is seven o'cluck yet ?

Crawtling out of bed, lie dresed hiimself and went down stairs. There was
nobody in the parlor, nebody in the diningc room.

.(VWhat cati be tbe maltter?" thongit. Solomion.
«I Whiere are tbev ail ?" lie asked the servant.
-Gone te the city," she replie); tbey sï.arted twolionrs ago.
\Vhy, wbat. tire is iti"

"Nince o'clock."
But wvhy didn'Lt they caîl nie

«"You wvere called ai. six o'clocii, and ivould not gel up. Your father would'ut
bave s'eu called agaîin. 1[h. sai.1ilie wouild teaîch you a leson."-

"It's too bad !" crie-d Solomion, dropping bis bead upon the table and burst-
i1  bte8rs.

Lt was too had thaï. te lazy boy did net learn tue lesson of that morning, so
as lu turn over a neiv leaf iii the book of life. I amn sorry to say thaï. he did
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not- le loved sieep. le liated work. H6e Was a slave of lazy habits, and is
to this day.

MTliat s;ort of a mani will So]oinon Slow-coacbi bc? Well, if lie dont die of
idklness before lie bocorrisa mani, lie xilt bc a shiftless, godfrr obn folw
He wont bave any kirowledge, hiecauso hie is too lzzy to stîidy; nor anv
money, because hie is too lazy to work; nor any good ebaracter, because hie is
ton lazy to conqrier liimself.

WItake up, Solorrw(n! W~ake up, my dear boy! Shake off thie chains, Oint
are upon you! Be inanly, be wide awakie, be sornething! If you don't wvake
up, von will be a lost boy. Wake up, Solomon, wake up!-Lx.

BAD IIOUSEKEEPING.

ihat housekeeping is bad which don't keep the farnily comfortable aud the
boys at home. llutiseeeping shOuld be a mearis to an end, and not the end
of life. Ihere îare a giuod many Marthas "lcumbered about mucli servinig,"
whose ruproachos di ive their ebjîdron frorn home in search of pleasure elsewvhere.
To ,ucli ive conend the following, case in point:

Tihure are tbube balusters ail fiuiger marks agi,>said iM s. Carey, as shec
miade baste ivitli a soft linoen cloth to polisb down the shining oak againi.
"George, she said, ri itb a fliuslied face, as she gave the cloth a decided wrenchi

out. of the basin of buds, "lif you go up those stairs again before bedtirne youi
shall bo putnished."

,41 !should likie tu know wvbere 1 amn t go?" said George, angrily. "lT ca't
Stiqy iii the kitclien, Pin so in the way; atid I caià' go ii the liarlur, foi- fvar 1
shall mussi that up, and noiw you say tbat 1 can't go up to my owin r.orai. i
know a grand place w bore I cari go," hoe added to himself; 1'"boys are iiever
tcld thoy are in thv way there, and wve cari have 1ots of f'un. l'Il go lownl t'
Nile's corner. 1 cari siiokie n cigar now as w cil as ainy boy, if It did niake nue
awful sick the first time. Thev siîall not laugli at me -,igain abuut it."

And so thc carefuil housc--eke)pr %,irtually drove ber son frorn ber door, tc
hang nhout tie stop)s, anti sit undvr the broad, invitirig portico of î,he Village
grrogY-sýhop! Do yoil think, sho gained or lost?

T11E LITTLE 110USEICEEPER.

I knowv a littie grirl who, nt nine years old, made a loaf of brcad every week
duringc the winter. 1- er mnot ier taugit lier 1mwv inuchi yeast, sait and flour to
use, and she became quito an expertb bak-er. Whenever she is disposed tu try
her sk-ill in nmaking simpifle cakes or pies, she is permitted to do so. Sile is thus,
wbilo ainusing bierself, learnitig anl important lesson. Bier mnothor cails lier beri
littIe horisekeeper, and ofton permits lier to get wvhat is necessary for the table.
She bangs the keys by lier side, and very musical, too. tbe jinglingy is to bier
cars. I think before sho is out of lier teens, upon wbich sbe bas not entîered
that.she will have some idea hiow to couk.

Sone mot.bers givebir dawglîtrs the care of hiotsek-eepingr eacb a wcok
,av turris. It see.ms to, Me a gOod arrangrement, and a inost useful part of tlieir
(edutc,.ion. -ý

1)oincstic labour is by no ineans incompatible with thie higrhest degicoe of re-
finemnent and mental culture. i\anv of the nînst elt'gant and necomplishoul
wonien I bave hmown, bave looked W'eIl t.o their hio11sehold dîtUocs, anid have
honourcd theinsehves and their binsbands by se doing.
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Solomon speak-s the praise aud properties of a good wife in Proverbs, 31.
Girls, will you read it? Begin at the tenth verse.

Economy, taste, skill in cooking, and ncatness of the kitchen, bas art great deal
to, do in making life prosperous. The charmn of housekeeping is in the order,
economy, aiid taste dlisplayed in attention to little tbings; and these uie thirigs
have a wonderful influence. A dirty kitchen and bad cooking have diiven
many a one from home to seek comfort and bappiness somnewhiere cisc. None
of our excellent girls are fit to, bc married until tbey are thorougbiy cducated
in the deep and profound mysteries of the kitchien.

WIIAT IS AN OLP MAIfD?

Neyer be afraid of becoming an Ilold maid," fair reader. Ant 011 maid is
fiir more honourable than a beartless wifb. IlFail not in love, dear girls,
beware," says the song. But we do not zagree with said song on this question.
On the contrary, we huld that it is a good thing to, faîl in love, if the lovcd
ohject be a worthy one. To fail in love with an honorable man is as proper as
it is fur an honorable man to fal in love with a virtuous and amiable wumian;
and wvhat couid be a more gratifying spectacle than a biglit so pure, So approach-
ing in its devotion to, the celestial ? No, fail in love as soon as you like, pro-
vi(led it be with a suitabie person. Faîl in love and then marry; but never
rnarry un lcss you do love. That's th e great poin t. Neyer marry for a "1hom e"
or a Ilbusband." Neyer degrade yourself by becoming a party to such ant
alliance. Neyer sel] yourself, body and sou], on ternis so, contemptible. Love
digniflcs ail things; it ennobles ail conditions. With love, the marriage rite is
truly a sacrament. Without it, the ceremony is a base fraud and the act of
humnaz desecration. Marry for love, or flot at ail. Be an Ilold maid" if fortune
throws not in your way the mian of your Iheart; and thougli the witless may
sneer, and the je-ster may iaugbl, you still have your rewar d iii an approvingf
conscience and a comparatively peaceful lifé.

SINGULAR PROM PTNESS.

Aboy borrowed a tool from a neighlbor's promising to return it at nighit.
Before cvenin, hoe was away on an errand, and did flot return until late. Be-
fore he 'vent hie was told that bis brotbers should sec the tool returned. Aftcr
lie liad returned and gone to bcd lie inquired and found t.he tool ais flot
rcturncd. Hoe was much distressed to think bis promise was flot fulfillcd, and
was flnally persuaded to, go to siccp and rise early and carry ithborne. By day -
lighlt lie %vas Up and nowbere was the tool to be found. After a long anid fruit-
lcss searchi, he set off for bis neighibor's in great distress t.o ack-noivltdgc bis
fault. But how great was bis surprise to, flnd the tool on bis neigbibor's door.
And it appeared from thc prints of littde haro feet on the rond, that the lad hiad
got up nbssepadcridteto oe n ett e again and knew

g p n hs seep nd arred te tol omeandwen to b
i not.. 0f course, a boy who was prompt in bis slccp wvas prompt whcn awakc.
Hie livcd respected, bad the confidence of his neighibor's and ;vas placed in
znany offices of trust. If you can form a careless 1habit in sucli matters, you
will carry it into religion. It iil be in the concerns of the soul, "1by-and-by,
to-morrow, in a short trne," &c.; and if you do flot get rid of it soon, it will
rob yoU of your charactor, of your souil-of heaven. Tfo-day-now. Let
this be your moLLo. B1e prompt for ime and for ct.ernity.-Bible Glass
MAagaz?.n C.
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Gr or t e Po t~ il n <et.

Our "ýNcws of the Cixurches" has late]y corne to assume sornethiîîg like
the proportions due to 80 imiportant a feature in a denoîninationai periodical.
Our hecarty thanks are due to the several correspondents wvho furnish inaterial
for it, and we would urge an iimitation of thieir examiple upon those whobe caZn-
die is kept under a Lbhel. No part of the magazine is read with maure interest
than this. Il Paul sdtid unto Barnabas, let us viàit Our brethren, and bee how
tlîey do." (Acts xv. 36). Hie tells the Epliesians (Eph. vi. 22), Thiat
ye also may know nmy affairs, and how I do, Tychicus 'F* *

shall mahe L-nown to 3 ou ail things, wvhoin I have sent unto you for the sanie
purpose." le sa3s the sanie thing to the churcli at Colosse (Col. iv. 7).
Would he flot haie trnployed the Pre.ss, bcd hoe lived in the ninettenth
oentuiy ? and will not ail Our brethiren bc fuhlowers of hitu in contributii'îg t 0
this monthly general epistle frurn ail to ail the hrotherhood?

THE EIiAMOSA RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. Editor,-In your February number aippear a series of resolutions passed
by the churchi at Erarnosa; and as the saine were forwarded to me by letter
throughi the Post Offie, I cani hardly allow them tu pass without notice.
Whatever else is included iii the co,îdemnation, there can be ne doubt I amn.
To ail the charges, however, implicd in the indictmem.t 1 plead-.Not Gîtilly,
and 1 amn charitably disposud tu conelude that othier brethren are as innocent
as myself.

Whien Ilpastors are, settied and living in peace and harmony with their
Rlocks" C)nd are even adeqit<uûbjI supported, it is net wreng in ail cases to, " per-
suade, them te, leave and take charge of oîhler chiurches."1 What are we to make,
of the Colonial Missionary Society? Dr. WVilkes was persuaded te ]cave a crn-
nianding poFition ini Edinburgh and corne to iNontreal. Who regrets it? An
excellent brother wvas recently 1 iersuaded te banve Engiand and corne te, St. Johin
where the pleasure of the Lýord is prespering in his hand. Who that, takes
a comprehiensive view of the Redeemer's cause raurmurs over the remoiad?
Efforts are ut present being made tu persuade sqme self denying brother in
England to0 devote hinsiscf to the arduous tabk of re-es-tiblisliing our cause at
Ilalifax. We are earnestly pray ing that the eflort may prove successful. WVho
wvili say that we are wrong ? Whien you were infoî med of' our intention to
Cetry te get out some, hard-working men from the rural districts of England
and Scotland," you say " now the above strik.s us as a capital plan," andl abk
cccannot we adopi. the sanie plan ia Canada?" and you are w icked enioughI te
add, "Iif the movernent for tie increase of salauies -ees forward as we hope it
may, we shaîl have some face to, ask mon to corne out."7

Ail this accordingr to, our friends Ilis deservingy of severo censure," our
motives are Ilselfishi" and %ve are charged with violating an express cormàid
of Christ. Let me suppose a case. If 1 were able to, hold eut te farmers at
Eramosa such inducernents as the folloving:-by corning to these Lower
Provinces you may have farms that will yiehd you double or even triple crops
te those you have in WVestern Canada-you will require ne extra labour-you
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wvill have better markets-and your worldly comforts will ia evrery way bc in-
creased. Would they reckon mue" deserving of severe censure," an d WoulId th ey
pass aseries of resolutions condemning my conduct. I trow not. Now, if
ininisters can with the saine or even a lcss amount of labour, rmal a dlouble or
triple hiarvest of souis by removal to i largerýI' spere and at the saine turne increa&(-
their worldly coinforts are tley to be blamed ? 1 perfectly agree ivitl our
friends that "IGod is no respecter of persons," that Ilse ils are as preciuuzi te,
hum ia one part of lis vineyard as in another." Yes, and because of this ho h-d
given the commission, "go ye into the ail world and preach the gospel tu every
creature." IlThe field is tho world," and if tte great commission is t" be obeyed
we must ofken listen to the Macedonian cry, "lcorne over and hielp us."

Let it flot be inferred froin these remaarks that I amn a friend to ministerial
changes. During the thirteen years I have been in these Provinces, I
bave mourned over the loose manner in which chiirches hold the pastoral office.
It is for Ilweepingi and lamentation and wo& I. o long since a worthy
brother, who, has been honoured by God in doing a great work, was coolly told
by one of his deacoûs that our ministers ought toû mo've about as do the Metho-
dists and as did the Apostles, forgettingr doubt.less that we are neither I'vletho-
dists nor Aposties, and that with exceptional cases we belive in the permanency
of pastoral relation. Through fickleness, uneasiness and unreasonableness of
churches, a minister's life in these parts is ia no sinali degree the- life of a
stranger and sojourner among the churches. Some churches have becomo
proverbil for this calamity. Tlieir spiritual guides are "as the grass upon the
housetops wbich, witheroth before it groweth up." They do not stay long
enough to take root or bear fruit.

kýmongst our Baptist friends, ani I arn sorry to, say arnogst ourselves, a
pracLice prevailed, to some extent still prevails, of Il/tirbigq" mnàiîsters by the
month or year-justas hiousehold servants are hired. The ouly difference being
that the household servants are paid ivbat is proiniscd and ministers oficn (ire
not. It is an abomination of no common magnitude, and nothing, perhaps, tends
more directly to, depreciate the character and lessen the influence of ministers
or to retard the prosperity of churches. It is "levil, only evil, evil continually,"
and hience the evils springing froin iL are legions.

I have -o doubt that inadequate support is one great cause, if not the greatest
wvhich leads to pastoral changes. Vie cannot blame our miinisters for r-emoting-
to more eît-gible spheres vhen they are being haîf starved in those thcy üccupy.
Wiho will be so, hard-hearted as to argue against a maxi lea'ving his situa1ion,
if hie cannot keep the wolf froirn the door. It is uttorly unreasunable to find
fauît with hlm if he cannot find support for his faniily. The only remedy is to
give support. The true principle is, for, every member of the church to consider
what Gid has given to humn, and whiat portion of it hie can devote to God and
his chureli, and whether oue dollar or one hundred dollars, let hum give it. Let
paqtors be kept in the way they should be kept, and we shaîl not he able to
induce them to leavt: their flocks.

Let us rejoice that botter days are beginning to, dawn upon us, 1 trust the
perind is not very distant when such complaints as those uttered by our frîends
at E ramosa will be for ever hushed.

1 remain yours &c. R

Sheffield, N. Re, Fcb., 1867.
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RECIENT MISSIONARY MEP4ETINGS.

GUErLILI, E RAM(>.SA. URAAXBELLEVILLE, COBOUR~G, COLD SPRINGS,
M'y DEAaft Slt, -Alhooghl doinestie affliction prcvented me fromn t:îking

my allotted part in this winter's iMissionary services, 1 have had the oppor-
tunity of serve extra service, which, by request, 1 beg uow te report to you.

Aller en absence of about 25 years, 1 had the pleasuro of rcvisiting
6!itelplt on the 5th uit., and of finding it greatly improved and enlargcd. Lt

18 an important town for' bath trade and ecele.,iastieaýl influence. 1 was glad
to find that a newv Gongregational place of worship had been resolved on,
and trust it will be w'cll aceonxplishied. Tiie chair at the MUissionary meeting
in the eveving was takier by the 11ev. W. P. Clarke, pastor loci, who was
aided by the 11ev. John Wood, 11ev. John Carroll (Wesleyan), 11ev. R.
B3rown, and your humble servant. Where ail did 'well it would be invidiis
te make ditinctions, and yet 1 suay be permîuted te, recegnize the terse and
earoest address of M'r. Carroll, whomi I had the pleasure of knowing aud
hearing in the beginning of tny religinus lif'e, and whose acquaintance, after
longr abse.nce and great distance, 1 was glad te renew. I was glad to find
hlm, though looking eider, as warni and zealous as ever. Although 1 cannot
gi ve the pccuniary proecds of the mieeting, niy belief is that the year's con-
tributions for this town wili be fRiund in advance.

My friend, Mr. John Nasnxith, not only acconip.nied nie to ail the meet-
ings on this route, but presided in the second and third with bis characteristie
heartîness and energy, and gave no small practical proof of his interest in
the work of Christian missions. Erarnosa, wbere the meeting on the 6tlh
ivas hield, appears to be a rcmnarkably fine township, and to afford a fine field
for our own work. Lt is to be regretted that the churcli is without a paster,
but happily it la net uvsupplied, as MIr. Clarke, of Guelph, with bis welI-
Icnosvn energy, gives it a sermon every Lord's day. l'he church bas evidcntly
improved greatly in its financiai action, and under a wise and faithfui pastor
would doubtless grow and work. The local Preshyterian minister kindly
assisted at the Missiouary meeting; and though the receut retirenient of the
pastor bas dcpresscd the ehurch, it 18 te be hoped that the claims of our
H1one Missions wîiI be duly responded te in this intelligent and thriving
neighbourhood.

At Gar«frax«, next day, wc werc in the diocese of the 11ev. R. l3rown).
1 was glad to find hitu in the occupancy of a good bouse and gîebe, to whlich
luis own industrious bauds have contribntcd neot a littie. The meeting bouse
ras full and hot, the people wcre attentive, and the speakers were alive. 1
Was net abie te attend die meeting next, day at the Green &ttlcrnt, but I
amr glad te hear that it was the best of the serica. Mr. Brown has a good
field.

On the lOtir inst. 1 jiad the privilege of preacluivg the annuai 'Missiauarv
sermons in Belleville, and foutid that the worthy pasior, the 11ev. J. Climiie,
lias laid a good foundation, and, both literaliy and ozpiritualIy, bas buiit well.
The place of worship is vcry neat and appropriate, beth inside and outside ;
the people appear to be inutualiy attached; and the minister bas evidently
won much outside respect ani synrpathy. Lt is always a good sign te finda
pastor weil -rcported of and practically rccognized by intelligent and horreur-
able men without bis own circle. There appears te me te be es-ery prospeet
of growth as well as pierirraneace in the Congregationalismn of this flourishing
and iriflucatiai town.
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The Missionary iieeting, in the evenitig w'as the best f evir attendcd, at,
any tinie, in Canaàa, thoughl not the largest, and one of the beýst 1 ever
:încîîded anywliere. The Rev. Dr. Burns, uf St. Catharines, gave us une of
'his elouquput speeches. fis retireinent f'roun Canada is greatly to be rcgretted.
Wce annot afford te. lose Suc lin, but our loss will bc Chieago's gain.
Doubtless in miaisterial supply, as in xnany other tbings, the dcraand and
supply regulate eaehi other ; and if, behioves Canadian churchies, with such
oitertiiitious sources of' denIand, to take lîecd lest by inadvvuate, appreciation

anîd inaintenance they do not losc their best spiritual lights and leaders. The
lkey-niote of the meceting was well struck by the Rev.' 1rh. 1>edlcy; the
addresses of the local winisters, 11ev. A. Walker, Rov. W. MobaLýren, 11ev. J.
Wîld and 11ev. J. Climie, wcre most peitineat and effective, and 1 felt
thoroughly at home alliongst thiei, in grivi ng ry quota of testilnony té the
glorious work of Chîistian missions. IDr. Coleman vcry appropriatcly presi-
ded ; and the collections anùa subscriptions, which, wcre u pwards of $SO, wilI
deoubtlc.-s reuch $100.

The ireeting at £'o&ourg, tic following evcnitig, %vas equally wcll attcndied,
aind was producti-e of' upwards of $50. _Mr. J. Field, seur., presided;

and he lcv. fr.Pcdly, Rcv. r. a nad iiiysc!f urgcd the character
and claitils of evaiigelical M).issions, cspecially at homîe. Tlîe distinctiveneas
cr Our' ownI work was not ovcrbookcd; and the intercst and sympathy of the
Usseimbly wcrc apparent

-Next evening, La the beautiful ncighbourhood of Goldsp;Irîngs., 8 miles
northiward anda 4 miles Southî of RlicoLl, an encourtagln, înectiin- was
field ; and, thoughi not large, on accoua t of iziadequate publication, it yLelded
about $20 ns the outsct of this ycnr's contributions. Cobourgr and Cold-
springs, usider the pastorate cf the 11ev. M)r. Pedley, will probably contrîbute
$100 to the iNssion funid, besides contributions for their own supply and
operations. f mus much pleased with the intelligence, ability and spirit cf
flie pester, La llstcniag to his successive addresses and in niy Latercourse witli
bîni ; and aîost cordially wish hLmi success La bis toilsonie but protuIisiagnc
field. May the shadows cf personal and domestie affliction -ive place te long
alid 'glorious suushine; and ay ho gather maay precieus sheaves!

Altogether, I bave been grcatly pleased witlî the urban and rural progrcss
cf Caniada duriag iny absence fron.iLt, and ivith thc statc and prospects oe
our owîî churchies. Congregationalisîn in Canada is net a superfluity or a
fàilure, though receatly planted, and thoughm tiadualyssicdb
the superabounding wealtli of the mother country.

I ail], uiy dear Sir, with cordial congratulations on your editorial mlan-
agement and sueeess, yours very truly,

Toronto, Mareh 21, 1867.. G. M.

Musie can make a sad inan merry, a rnerry man merrier, a lover more loving
and a religions man more religionis.

Our werldly eomfort would be a sea to drown us, if our crosses were not a
plank to Save us.

.Joy and grief have alike their tears, guilt ýand innocence alile have their
blushes.

Sin is bad in the oye, ivorse in thc tongue, worse stil) in the heart, but ivorst
cf all ii the life.
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111E PULI'IT ANALYST. Edited by Josephi kParkier, D.1). Vol. 1?, London:
Jackson, Wralford and Ilodder, pp. î 16.

A tboroughly practical and common-sense periodical, suggyestive of pulpit
themnes wid the best modes of treating them, giving, also the creamn of the
cboictest serrniDns of the day, would be a great boon to tyro-prenchers, to, busy
pasturs who have far more ôn their bauidseand hearts than Ilthe care of" one of

the churches,", and indeed to ail christian ministers except that smail class
(smali iu more senses than one) wbo, are willing oniy to Icarn of themselves.
It lias fallen [o the lot ofrsome men to be in a position to, supply tbis desidera-
tumn. Tlîey are near the great centres of population where cloquent divines
"most do congregt-ty have a constant experience of ministerial and

pastoral work so as to kinow the nature of its wants, and [bey are not Ilpressed
out of measure, above strengtb," likie many of their brethren. But so far as
our L-nowledge stands, there is no journal of the pulpit that really meets the
case. Those 'wbo cau wll not, and those wvho %vill cannot, produce whiat is
wvantcd. The 1>utlit and Penny Pttllpt are got up to seli. 1-lence tbey con-
tain a mniscellany of serinons by popular preachers of varions denominations,
but it is only now and then that you light on a grem, or even get anytbing of
permanent value. W~e are.persuaded that there is plenty of material for just
such a periodical as is rcquired, but tbus far no one bias appeared who is equal
to the task of collecting, arranging and condensing iL. The Ilomilist has
essaved for many years to fili this sphere, but with only partial success. We liad
hoped to exciaim, IlEureka" over the work whose title heads this notice, but
ive cannot. It is almost a fc~c sirnile of the Ilomilist, of Nvhich it appears to
bc at once an imitation and a rival. It bas ail the faults of its predecessor,
ivith no strongly marked excellencies. The editor's analysis of Matthew is
the bcst [bing in the book, but is no better [han the llomiletic Glances at the
Gospels and Acts [bat have appeared in the ifoniilsi. One distinctive fecature
iu the A~nalyst we regard as a defect, viz.: thie lengthened reviews of indivi-
duals and of publications. The reviews proper are where we look for tbis kind
of thing. IE is impossible to go over [he ground fully in sucli a publication is
that bef*ore us. Some of tbe briefer literary notices are marred by personalities
that are very discreditable. In one of these Mr. Binney is dealt with in a
rnost contemptuous way, and an offensive, invidious comparison is instituted
between huîn and Dr. Thomas of the IJornilist, to tlie disparagemeut of MHr.
I3inney. WTe think very little of the judgment, wisdom, taste, modesty or
righlt-beartedness of a critic wbo tries to make out Thomas a greater man than
l3inney, or magnifies the defeets of [the latter so as [o throw bis transcendent
qualities into the shade. Mr. Binney bas the reputation of baving once said
lie could preacli the lest and the worst sermon of any man in London, but lie
neyer preached or wrote anything so poor as to justify the depreciatory criti-
cisms of the Analyst. There la notbing in thei volume that reaclies a very
bili order of menit. Some of the outîlies are so commonplace [bat they would
do even a theological studont but littIe credit, and on tbe wbole we gfrudge the
outlay [the book cost us. Our copy is for sale at lbaîf l)rice. Z

W. Fi. C.
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SWIss PICTuRES DRÀW,-%N WITII PEN AND PENCIL. London: lleligious Tract
Society.
With conmmendablo wisdoni and zeal to do mood, the Religious Tract Society

iý publishing not only useful, but attractive, ornamental, and illumninated boolis.
Thîis is one of thern, and ive desire to cail attention to it as a triumipl cf the
"niat preservative," a inarvel of chcnpness, and a most desirable volumie for the
nursery, ) th library or thc drawing-rot. For two dollars you have a quarto
book of 214 pages, containingy tipwards of 100 engravings of Swiss scenery,
imostly from the pencil of that aceomplisbied Alpine dleli-nea«tor, Mr. E. Whymn-
per, V. R. G. S. The Falls of Schaufrbiausen, Monte Rosa, the Matterhorn,
the Great Aletschi Glacier, the Falls of the Reiclienbacb, the Wellhorn and
Wetterliorn, the Great St. Bernard, Creux des Champs, and last but far from
loast, Mont Blanc and the Valley of Chamnouni, are ail of thern beautifully
rendered, and form striking pictures. The reading matter is very intereý,ting,
and contains among other things a thrilling account of the -Matterhora tragedy
iii 1865, a1 selection of some of the best descriptions of Alpine Scenery in botl
îwosn sund poetry, and sketches Nvith engraved likenesses of Calvin and
D'Aubigne, tic tîvo Genevese celebrilies. he volume might fitly be entitled,
'A clîeap trip to Switzerîand." By ail means let every family have it, that

can, possibly afford the luxury.
W. F. c.

Aitc-ri DiscovnRy AND AD)VENTUrtE. London: Religious Tract Society
pp. 387.
In the smnall compass of this littde volume, we have a charmingly wvitten

account of aretie exploration from the earliest imes down to the discoveî'v of
'e north west passage wbich, cost Sýir John Franklin and bis companions thieir

lives. MýcClintoekt's expedition, and its mournfully satisfactory result in settl-
ing the question as to, tie fate of the heroic Sir John and bis crews, forma the
înost interesting part of the book, while the closing chapter on the question,

Wbat was the good of it 41l1V" is bighly suggestive and instructive. To those
who cannot afford the nioney to, buy or tic time to, read a library of works on
arctice eploration, we commend this volume as eontainingr an admirable and
cfnîprehiensive summary of aIl that bas been publisbied on this subjeet.

W. F. C.

On Gencsis and its Autitoshil), Williams and Norgate, Lonîdon, bave pub-
lished Two Dissertations by Rev. John Quarry, A. NI., to which a ig h value
i s ascribed, as dealing ivith the scientifie and literary questions raised ini reference
to the first book of the 01(1 Testament, in a fair, tlîorough, and masterly style;
defendinig its unity and M.Nosaic authorship, and boldly meeting the greological
(iliculties. The principle wbichlie odopts, is, Iltbat the conception of ime,
and thc mention of successive days, are natural and impressive biieroglyphis to
denote a principle of classification for ail created things, which are thus in
six great categories declared Vo, be the produet of the creative Word. A grand
tniad, of elements is thus presented as having issued from the WVord and
Thougyht of the Almighty. 1. Liglit, with its correlative heat. 1. Water in
in its aerial and liquid form. 3. The solid enrth. These elemnentsa of the
universe, the inspired writer proceeds to people, as it were, with their appro-
priate occupants." (-Briti7k Quarter/y.) On 02e authorship question, lie
contends at lengrth against Colenso's and Davidson's plan of dividing tic book
into IlElohistie" and IlJehovistie" fragrments.
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M)ilton's Pc radise Lost, ivitli a memoir of the 1>oeL by Dr. IL Vaughan, and
illustrations by Gustave Doré, lately published by Cassells in the most superb
style> at the price of five pounds sterling-the price wlîieh the author received
for the copy-right in 1667 !-is of course a book for the fcw, not for the nmany.
But our Il merchant princes" will not procure any ornainent, or luxury that
wilJ be better worth the cost. Doré's artistic powvers find congenial scope in
the daring conceptions of the poct, wvbile Dr. Vaughan is the mani to write bis
life. Il necds a Puritan to, understand a Puriae-n." And Milion was in
advance of the mass of Puritans, contending for the fullest religious liberty,
wvhen they were afraid to, say, "lA Free Chuiîch in a Frcc Staite."

11ev. W. L. Gage lias done a good service in translating and condensinginto
four volumes Ritter's Gomnparative Geograpky of Palestine and the Sinati
Pen i?1sula, the grreat authority on that i mport.iit subject.

A Pennsylvanian Cleygynian, Rev. Dr. J.T. Moiný!_-L, is projecting a colossal'
woirk. Blis desigra is to issue in eighteen large volumes, at the rate of two
vols. per annum, a "lTheological and Ecclesiastical Encyclopoedia," wlichb will
cover the whole field of theology in all its branches, divisions, and sub-divisions,
with the auxiliarv sciences. IlIL will be Christian, as opposed to infidellity and
rationalism; Protestant, as opposed to the corruptions and innovations of the
Latin Church; Catholie, as opposed to all Sectariau tendencies. Every chris-
tian communion will1 be heard in its pages, and, if possible, by lier owvn sons"

A new edition of Kitto's Daily Bible Pteuwlinis, editedl by Professor Porter,
wiil be hailed by many readers. The new editor lias brought the stntemlents
of the author Up to the present state of our lcnowledIge of iiiblical Iiistrv,
geography and antiquities. (Oliphant.)

it is stated that the Pope is having printed îît the Propaganda al fac szndC
of the famous manuscript of the Greek Bible at the*Vatican. IL is intended to
compete with the Codex Sinaiticus of Tiscbendorf, and is to bc sent to the
Paris Exhibition.

Followingr the precedent of Putblic Opinion, a weekly twopenny newspaper
bas been commenced in Lingland, called Chuirch Opinion, to, contain articles
from newspapers and magazines on ehurcli subjeets and church rEws, wvith book
notices. lIt will present the vievs of ail parties-biigh, low, and broad.
Publishiers, Smart and Allen, 2 London Ilouse Yard, Paterrostcr Row, Lonidoin

The four admirable sermons of Professor Phielps on Ilegeneraiion, which ap-
peared in the Bibilotkeca Sacra, lave been republished, (foul<l and Lincoln,
Boston, $1 2,5,) with a fifth on the indwelling of the Spirit.

The Theoiogical .Eclectic states thiat Hurd and H1ougliton of New York- are
about to issue an Arnerican e(lition of Smith's lDictionary of the Bible, edited
by Professor Iiackett, and Mr. Ezra Abbott, with the co-operation of a nuinher
of American seholars. There %vill be no nbridg"ment, but many additions, the
whole being carefuily corrected. lIt will be pblished bv subscription, in 10
monthly numbers, (75c. each,) of ]112 pages.
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A second edition of a Conmcitaîry on thte isoj te Apostl<,s, for readers of
te English B3ible, by Rev. F. C. Cook, M.A., Canon of Exeter, bias appcnrcd;
(Murray), and is no doubt a veîy valuable poliularirsation of tbe results of
superior scliobîrship.

Chris(ianit!/ and Ii'cent SpeuAtlions, is the title of six lectures by
iniisters of' te Pree Clhurchi with preflîce b3' Dr. Canrdlisli, (Maelaren). il 'l'lie

Bible eand Science," ", Miace, Purpvose and Forni of Seripture, Il Prayer
and Neitura-l Lav,"! and(l T he Sb at], re t.e themes.

l'ie Jndependent. \Ve leai froni the Chri.stian, Penny Mogazine, that the
editor of the new 1penny ipaper publishied in London under the ahiýVe title, is no
uthuri titan the all-attuuîipting aticd iindefatigaibie.Dr. Frederick Tonikins, vrewvbiIe
Principal of Guilham Coliege, Liverpool, Nova Scotia, and since lus return to.
England ealled to the Bar, with a D.C.L. frorn a German University. No copy
of tlie paper bhîs yet failen in oui- way.

l'lie (i/urch, Union& is a new weekly pubiished in New York and Brooliyn,
to advocate christian union. Vie do not gather preciseiy from a specimen copy
sent us, whether it aims at an organie amalgamation of ail bodies into oiîe, or
siinply sueli a fraternnl condition of things tint would ailow of exehange of
puipits andl united communion. As is naturai, it bestows ils cliief labors upon
lEpiscopalians and Close Communion Baptisls, by liberalised members of which
bodies it seems to be conducted.

«More penny papers! The proprietors of tlie Chlristian, JVorld are about to
issue another Nveekly journal, one "lcf instruction and recreation,", at a penny,
to contain stoies, biographies, social essaya, adventures, selections from books,
sketches of work and worh-ers, natural history, poetry, anecdote, humour, &c.

The Cltitrch and State Question, as settled by t/te ilfïnistry of our L-,îrd
(17d of JUs .Aposi'les, is the title of a new work by the iiev. i)r. Vaughan,
shortly to be publislied by Jackson & Co.

Dr. Wm. Smith, who lately î'esigned the Ciassical Professorship in New
London, is to bce the new editor of the Quari'crly Reviewv.

SAD) NEW'S PRO-M MR. PooRE. -The Melbourne correspondent of' he
Englisli Independent, writes under date of thie 928th Decemuber last:-

IlRev. J. L. Poore is etili very iii; bis disease lias assunied a, dangerous furia
uf dropsy. But litile hope is enter-tained of his rccorery. In bim the coltonies will
lose a good representative and a good friend. Gre-at sympatlîy is exliibited
toward him."

Fromn the same wvriter we learu thiat at the anniversary of (lie Congrega-
tional College ut Melbourne, there were but four students under trarning,
thoughl several candidates werc corning forward. The proceedingsaut the
aznîi'ersiry are to appear in ..±e "VeoinYear B3ook." As the Congreg -
tionni Anniversaries in ticolony are hceld in D)ecember,the "ltriple report>
takes (bis useful form.
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]Thv. J. C. GE[xiEir i%, LONDoN.-Tho Ghrist iait 1l'rld (Feb. 22) says,
"It will gratify many Noncont'ormists in the north of' London to learn that the

Rev. J.Ct. Geiliie, of Villiers Street Chii c, Suniderland, lias aceepted a cordial
and unanimons eall to the pastorate of Islington Cbapel. MINr. Geikie is a nman
of large and varicd experience, and of vecry superior talents, botb as a writcr
and a preachier."

PRFx. Joit.N Fi'AsEp bias resigned the charge of the e chnrch at Woolahira,
and proceeds ini a few~ days to Califiwnia." So wvrites (13th Nov. 1866) te
Sý dlney cor-respondent of the E ylishi Iiidep)endtt. W'lien our good brother
bias tarried a wvbile on the Pacifie, and is ready to complete bis Ilcircumnavi-
gration of the bail," wve shali be glad to %velcome hirn baek to Cnnada.

Dit. L;IOTN.Teeseenis utilappily no rooxa left to hiope that the
ncws of Dr Livingstune's death is untrue. The brave, iiueh-endurin2, in*-
doînitable ,and sagaeious explorer, the faithful advocate of Afriean freedomn.
and the zeaions and l'ar-sceing miissionary, will bc held, thxe world over. in
loving and iasting, renienibranice. Ilis wife, M)offaitt's daughter, died before
bitii. ieir orphans, may Il the Lord takze up ~

Mr.Clerigein again hringing in bis bill foi the abolition of university tests,
said, that Ilif the Anglican Chiurchi wouid stili reinain in any sense national,
it nust widen and liberalise itseîf. less it did so, it couid not; hope to
L-cep any hold upon religions and thinking E nglishmlen ; and as soon as it
ceased to be national, it inust eease to be est.ablishied, f'or it wvould not be
endurable to repeat the scandai of the Irish Cburehi iii this country. Doubt-
iess there niust be soine definitions of belicf, a ereed of somne kzind was acces-
sliry to the existence of a churehi but it ivas imipossible tîxat the Tliirty-Nirie
Articles should any longer be -etained ns the test of nxembership in the
National Church. 'flie attemipt, to nxake tbe.religious thoughit and phiiosophy
of' the xinetcenthl century fit into fixe teehicial lan-guage and phirases of thc
sixtcenth, was pure foiiy, and must be abandoned."' Ia dealing with the
objection, that the admission of Dissenters would injure the religious influ-
ences of the place, lie showed that thc goveringi body of the University hiad
always been opposed to religions c-arnestniess amnong> the students. Wesley had
been driven away ; and iii our own day, Johin 1Icnry Newman. 'fhic admis-
sion of Dissenters wouid inecase tlic religiousness of the place.

The admission of what are called Union Churchc.s-those in w'hieh Bap-
tists and Independents mecet on equal ternis-to, the Congregational Ufnion,
bias been discussed at the meeting of the general coinmittce. It had been
referred to a sub-coinuittee, whio reported against the proposai ; 'but the whiole
subjeet; was fniiy dcbatcd in the generai coniîittee, and thxe view talien by
the sub-eoniittee w'as sustained hy a iaajority of 12 to 9, several remaining
neuter. The comimittce will report to the Union in M)ayt, and tîxe question
wîll no doubt be discussed iii full scssion.-Ea igish neenet

TuE, PANv-ANGLICAN SyiNoD.-In ]865, the Provincial Synod of the
Episcopal Church in Canada, mcmorialised the Archihishop of Ca,,nterbur-y
and the Convocation of that Province, in favour of holding a meeting cf the
bisilops and otîter representatives of ail the ehurches in comm)luntion with. the
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Ch'ld tE h %A*itun ic~h Epicop l n!lhes or Seotnid, of the,
United Sî atos, Jf 111nia a nd of' :ll flie B1ii-sh Colonies. as ivei a or thew

LTiîied Pido.'l'lie grouinds on which titis rec1uest w'js prcfcrt'cd, wcerc
t1lese-ilhat recent legal decisions hand naaened great (loubt antd anxicîy,
first. as Ilte d0cirints declarcd to be ilot inconsistent with the standards of' thec
chulic ; and secondly, as to the itttitttate coulloli, on1 -vhic1 so ltigh a
vatlue 'vas placccl, bcîwcen flic iother and daughtcr churehes. The iieasure
%vas earncesîiy advocatcd by Ille (Iho f ilorttrcal, in an ordination sermon
recently preached iii Oxford, and silice pubiied. The proposai ivas long

deae.in Convocation, inany objections being raisedl suchata tia
ani intertèrence witit the Royal Suprctaacy-thiat there wvould be danger of
thc as5suntption of undue nuthiority, if definitions of faith wvere made, while,
if thcey %vore not, the Synod %wouid bc unavailin-that difficulty would arise
in respect to lay representation, this being unknown in Engiand but prcv-
lenît in) the UJnited States and ntany of the Culonies-that te cxpcnse and
concquittpîiort of' tinie would hinder the bibhops fiotu their own wvork:-and so<
forth. But on the other band, it was feit to be due to Uhc Canadizin Chiurch,
and to inany others witich ltad exprcsscd the same desire, to accede ou ttcir
request ; and iL was urged thant Uic assetîbliîtg of flie 144 bishçlops ivho would
be invitcd, wouid ùttipressiveiy inanifest tc unity of the Anglican commnuniotn
iii aIl lands, so answering tlie taunts of Il insularity" ntade by ntctnber-s of tc
Grcek and Romian Chlurches against the Anglican ; wh uc thiere wverc aiso
ttian)y ptacticai subjeets on i'hichi those coavened mtighit very advantagcollsiy
taIme unsel togetiier.

Finaliy, a majority of the Lower flouse of Convocation approvcd of thte
plan, and the Archibishop of Canterbury proposes to invite the aforesaid
preintes, accomipanicd by such elerical and lay advisci's as they inay cîtoose to
brittg, to nieet together ini Septctnber next.

Nodubthswilhoa ipsigassemblage, and i t uîay acconiplish
sonte practical ends. But as it is not proposed te org.1nise the churcites
reprcsented into any more compact unity, and ns the Synod wilI bave no
power over doctrine, polity or worshîp, it wtill not settie any questions now
agitating the Angican comntunities. Dr. Stanley suggcsted a question, which
we shalh hc curious to sec answercd-will th-ý Archhishop invite Dr. Colenso ?
Last year, the bishops wouid not pronotince him canonically deposd-but
neither will thcy hold communion with Min. Perîtaps, the extra-legal
character of the Synod niay flurnish a loop-hole out of the diffculty. C

On the iast Sunday cvcning in February, a great numnher of ministerin8it
London and tlic Provinces preached te working mn. The tests wcre
gcneraily strikingiy appropriate. Dr. lRaleigh's, IlThatl nxight wiin Christ;"
-Dr. James Hamilton's, IlAnd the common people heard him gladly;-
Rlev. J. C. Harrison's, "lBut now commandctha ail aiea everywhcre to repent;"
-1ev. J. G. Rogers', "lOne is your Master, evea Christ, and ail ye arc
brcthren ;"-Rcv. W. Roberts', Il onour all înca. Love the brotherhood.
Fear God. Ilonour the king;"-llev. Newman llall's, "lGo out into the

ihwyanhdge and compel thema te corne in.'- Ycry few of the clcrgy
of the Establishment made special use of the occasion, but they will flot hfi1
te look after the artisans in their own manner.
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iDn. [urîi)AîixIreconiiînends, ais ai rctedy for the prescin evils in
the ChiurclIi of w~ad the constitution (il' a siiueic-s of' General A ssembly.
ivith legislative poiwers, conlsisung-, of' ai) tpper Flouse of bishops aiuJ lay-
representatives of' di)ceses, and anLower Ilnuse, of* clergy and lay-reprcsenta-
tives of parislies, wvitlx an Excutive Couacil !o carry out the decisions of thc
Asseuxbly. M:îny Chiurceni)i %ould like to sec sonicthing of the saine hrind
but as long as the Churcli lias the prestige and eiliolunlienits of ail establishi-
ment, it cinot expeet to be spiritually fec.

Tiwr E"DUCATION QUE STIoN IN ENGLAND.-Tvo ~ifl brave and courtecus
knlights, fromi the Independent camp, in England, have cntcrcd the lists
on the State-Education question :11ev. G. W. Conder, of' Manchester, main-
taining the Iig-li Ilvoluutary" ground, and 11ev. I. W. Dale, of 13irmiingh-Iani,
picadinig fur a mueasure of State-aid, where uecessary. Wc cannot reproduce
their arnzuitents, in full; but may siniply record our impression, that MÉ.
Couder fiits as i f defendingc the rear of a retreating force, whilc Mr. Dale
exhiblits thre ardour and elation of' the general in pursuit.

'fiiL ITArAN CIIURCII1-,AND-STATE QUESTION.-Thie proposais of' the
Italian Goveramiient have been rejected by the Parliament, because they did
not go 1irr enoughi in setting, the cburchi free. The hierarcley would have
beel lo frec, havingr vast pecuniary resources unider their own cont roi, and
doing as thecy wou d with the inferior clergy, w'hilo the body of -the falitlî-
fi" ' would have had no power at all. It remains to be seen what can bc donc
to protect t'le parish priests and people. The State eau do littie more thani
ceuise froi the enforcement of ecclesiastieni laws by the secular arm, and
dininiising or withdrawiug pecuniary support. But where the church
revenues arc so largely derived from chureh lands, aithougli tîxese lands may
bc callc{-in one sense national property, it is more than the nation itself would
probably consent te, that they should be altogether secuIarised. The great
diiiulty lies in the very nature of the Romish 1Churchi itself. Mieu absolute
subjection to priestly rulers is of the very essence of the systcnm, hoiw eau you
constitute wvhat deserves to be called "la Fr-ce G/turc/s ln a rirc State ?"

11ev. Jlaines Cranibrook, of Albauy-street Church, Edinburgh, lias re-
signed his pastorate, as there was a growing disconteut in thc churci
ivitli bis preaching. A complimeutary resolution was passed by the
ehurch, in aceepting bis resignation. M\r. Craubrookc is out agtxinst a-Il
churches, and lbas begun preachiing to wlîoevcr xnay couic to liear, proposing
aiso to adiniistcr the Lord's Supper at stated periods, but abjuring ail organ-
ization and doctrinal tests.C

1)a. RALEIGH o-N LARGE CiiluRciiE.s. -On a recent public occasion, Dr.
R1aleigh ,ai1, "'he matter of iiunbers ought, to be more seriousiy thoughit of
Some0per.sons wvere in the habit of talk-ingr slighbtly of numbers, but they werc
general ly those whio had not numbers to couut. In the first age, a sacred
hlistorian liad writtcn, &'The nuniber of t.he men 'were five thousand' Hec
iied thcy could have once agail those five-thouisaud churches. Mr. Spur-

geon liad a tlrree.thousand church; but if thcy had the five-thousand churches
ail arouud them, they would be able te sce their wvorli.'
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r1Tii Ciiuuacît 0r E-iGLA-,D IN TIIE COLONIES. - A recent debate i the
House of Lords called forth some very dccided declarations from the Earl of
Carnarvon, as Colonial Secretary, to the effeet that the recent judgments on the
Colenso case left no (loubts remaiuing tha. te E1piscopal Chiurchi in the Colo-
nies stoud on just the saine footing as any other relîglous body, entirely uncon-
trolled by the Crown. Both parties ini the state are agreed in admitting this
as a, fact, and accepting its consequences. The Bishop of London protests
ag(ainst ecclesiastical authorit hein" set above civil htws, but bis brother of
Oxford said, Il Whiat they ought to, do wvas to leave the churchi ii) the colonies
to, d&velop for itsclf the truc church of E ngylauid, and to give it te advantage
of titanding by itself a free church amongst a, free people."

TuaF l3usirors ON., BITUALIS.-At a mneeting( of the Upper Hlouse of Con-
vocation, Canterbury, a rcsoluiti was adopted, exprcssing the opin ion that no
CI)anges in wùirshiip should be adopted by any clergyman ivithout te consent
Of tle Bishop. T1ied hand and foot as they are by legal retraints, the)3 cuuld
probably do no more than say what ouglet to be. The Lower House adoj.ted,
thle resolution agains t a st.rong nminority and after an outspoken dehate. But
the llitualists, for ail their reverence, aln-ost worship, of the clîtrcli in the
ab-,trtct, are flot very likely to hieed lier speaking throughi their own Bishops
in the concrete.

lThe Evangelists are utterly paralysed, iiot k-nowing %ihat to do to stemi the
tide, divided amnca t.hemselves as to measures and as to, men. Sonie are for
legislation, some for a royal commission, some for an appeal to the courts, and
soine for a public agitation.

_Mvantime, the "1restored" Catholic rites are being adopted more and more
widelv, and the pcoîp/c are l.ecoming a-cît.tomed 10 themn. A few l' excesses"
liave been given UI) by some of the leaders, for the present, as things"« lawful,
biut tot expedient;" but they regard, and not withiout reason, the full develop-
ment of their system as simply a matter of ime, and of n.o very long ime
eithier. 

y :

Tventy-eighit I3ishiopt of te American Episcopal Churchi have adopted a
declaration against Ritualism. The naines of six are Ilconspienous by thieir

Qu,%KEr, Missos.-At a recent Homne Missionary meeting hield iii London
by te Society of Fricnds, one of their number, William Carter, gave a most
interesting account of missionary labours and successes among the poorer
classes in Southwark, not only costermongers, but thieves, proqtitutes and
drunkards. Il [le wvas at his wits end to know whlat to do withi coniverted
tbieves. Ile k-new at least 200, whom no one would employ." Every M~onday
affternoon lie had a mothiers' meeting of 600 ivomen, whio 'were tauizht to sewv
and work whiile being read, to. Tivo hundred. voluntary Evangelists have gotte
forth, some to Demerara and China. Ile ascribed biis success to ji)rayer, in
ivhich those engaged in the ivork soinetimes spend a whole ni-lit, frum. ten to,
six, and to, the preachingr of Christ and Uhlm critciicd.

Mit. W. P. PATON, Of Glsnwho died reeently, was for nearly forty
yents a member of Elgin Place Cburchi, Glasgow (Dr. Wardlaw's), and for a
long tinte a deacon. A courteous, lib<eral public-spirited and hospitable ýhris-
tiati gentleman. HIe will bc greatly missed.
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Tîîîz WEEKLY OFFEING IN THE JESTABauSîîNEN'. - IIEVery mission or
schol churc) ay, upon the scriptural system, bc wvorked so as to yield a
minimumii stipezid of £160 a year to the, offlviatiug p. s, instead of bm-lifg, aIs
upoJi thCe London, Manchester, and otlier diocesan icîtiSl plan, ii.îprodntive.
Four -millî<ws stcrlin.'j, anitually. is itits 'lust Io thte churcit. Large muasses of
people now give notlxing to support religious minîstratdons, whoma the National
Society foi, Freedom of Worship would render ' cheerful givers' for thieir sup-
port - very Lurd's day.' The society's worki, therefore, tends to increase tiie
domand foi, and subsequent remumieration of curates. To the laborious, ili-
paid, and unrcpr-espinted curates of the chur-cli of England, the society app,,als
to support the great scriptural principles of'1 free worship and free offýering,."-
Churcit of itc Pleople.

Mn19 BINNEY'S (J'o-PiSTO.---Rov. Llevellyn D1. Bevan, LLhI., lias rccntly
been ordained junior pastor of dlie Weigh flouse. Dr. Hlalley, in givitimg thie
charge, Il arnestly hoped that as the Weigh Ilouse, during its long history,
had wvitnessed a succession of hiappy co-pastorates, the present might prove as
happy and as useful as any which bcad prcceded it. le the apostolie chunrch
there 'vas usually a plurality of pastors; indccd, the disposition scemed t.o have
been to heeap up pastors; tlie disposition in the present day wvas to restrict thie
pastoral office to one maii. Doubtless there were evils in both. It mis quite
possible to kcýe tho apostolie spiiit sbile mimickin'g the cpostlie order. Dr.
Ila-liey said lie was glad to, sec an increase of co-pastorships, and lie was
specially anxious about the grood %wumking of them. Hie was sometinies told
thiey did not work well; if they did unt~, iL was t.he fauit of the workmen, not
of the wvork. If in the sevcntccntli century a IIrcsbyterian churcli had only
one pastor, theii thiat clîurchi mis very small. Thie early Indepcndlets had
their teachers and pastors, and thie XVeigh flouse bcd been cspecially distin-
g-uîihc by its co-pastorships; and during> ail the, co.pastorshîps of 200 years
there hiad only been one wbich %vas not of a pleasant hrce.

U. P. STIPrý,-Ss-Tlie United Preshyterian Synod ini Englind have met
with great sucess in raisîng the, stipemîds et' their niinistcrs, seventy hiaving
been io-umeiited iii one year. Of thiese, one lbal' have been raised to the
minimtim, £150 sterling. Some, have reccbd £400.

l\imz r~z»- sirnilar niovernent bas betn iii progress in iite Estab-
lislied Chlur-ch ot Scotland, Uie Il (Uotirs of Tcni"having ordered Uhc Il heri-
tors" tu provide a more Iibcral compens3ation fur the clm'rgy of anty parnshes.

AMEMcAN SrIPENS.-Under tie title of Il Sunny bide itenîsq," our American
excha;uses are recording evcry week instances idf pastoral donations and the
raisin«' of' salaries.

The numîber of stndents for the-- iniiist.ry iii tîe U. P. Clîîîrchî iii Scotbuîd
lias (lectitmed fm'om 200 to less tlîan 1-40. Grcat difficulty is fut iii kmcpiligi IIp
the miîssionary swff. E arnest appc:dýs are beîng meade to Young meni 01m the
subject.b0n

Diz. Dizr will d<îm.mtlesýs be chiosen to the chair of Evangrelistic Tlmeology 111
Ncwv Mi-ge -dauglî-a prfso~îpof isoî.
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CONGRIEGATIONAL COLLEGE FUNDS.
M-ýy expenditure for the College. includîng Mýarch, Nvill anIejjunt to $1,260,

of which I have received, frein cnly.sixtecoi clînrches, se far, $119, of which
f have te accknowledgcm: frei Vankleek 111Hl, $11 25 ; Stouffvîlle, $7 50;
M.rkhni, $8; Garafraxa, $5; licv. R. Brewii, $2; 'Montreal (on aceunt)
$152 87.

Thiere are yet twenty-threc cf last yenr's subsciibing cherches te bc heard
fromn. cf* shich by way of rcnxinder, 1 beg to band yen a list: Ottawa, Pine
G3reve, Cobourg, Manille, WnIrwicky Lanark Vi llnge, Sherbrooke, Newînrket,
Thistieton, Len noxville, I nverness, Listoivcl, M etis, OwuVn Seunid, G eorge-
town, Stratford, UnionvIlle, and the LcWEM PROVINCES.

The list cf churches habitually neîî-subseribei's I shail net append, ns it
would make this notice too lengthy. Soiine cf these have been) in former
years3 subseribers, especially one churchi Up west which gnve no sigoi lest year.

Why is this? Union is strcngth. Let us all pull one way and pull
togctlhir.

JAINES P. CLARK,
Montreal, Fcb. 2ô, 1867. Treasurer Con. UC//cgc.

WIDOWS' FUND.
I have only te cnweo this mentli as further contributions frein Zion

Chutrelh, Montreal, $13-tlhere may yet bc a further sumi te anneunce under
this head.

J. C. 13ýwRor',
Montreal, March 2Othi, 1867. Trcasurer.

NEW CONGREGATIONAL BOO 30K.
I have rccived a lai-ge supply cf the various editions included ia niy

printed list cf' Septciuber, with thc exception cf Nos. 4 and 8, but ivttli e
addition cf a few copies of the Svo. for pulpit use, and for persons necding
large type. Price-lists can be obtaiincd on application te the uiîdersigned.

MIottre.il, ïMarch 21, 1867. P. W. WooD.

14,ASTERN DSTRICT ASSOCIATION.
At the rcquest cf brethi-cn present nt ihe Niissionary Meetings lately held

in Lanuk, a meetingY cf the HEnstern Diatrict Ministerial Asîsociatiton is hereby
Callîed, Io nwet lKingso in M~ay next, ai. the same date as the muetin of the
District 3lissionary coiiumitee 0f tie pr-cise date due notice will btu given.

TIhe following exercises werc. suagestcd, and it is hoped that each brother
ivill elieerfully respond:

Preachevr, Rev A. iNkGCregor; Aitertiate, Rev. R. Lewis. Private Session;
A wi-îtteii sermon, t{ev. K. M.È Fenivick; Exposition, Romn. viii. 1-il inclusive,
Rev. J Climie; Essay. subjeet, "Sheol," Roev. J. Douglas; Plans of Sermons,
Rc'vs J. Elliot, C. Pcdley.

Gencrai plan Isaiali liii., I1, first clause cf the verse.
RICHaRD LEWvIS,

Lanark Village, March 12, 1867. e;co; fTn2or oiite
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POST OFFICE ORDE R.

The Ca nada Gazette contains the following departmental post office order
1espcctinge -Book Manuscript and Printers Proofs:>-9. In departmental
order N>. 65, dated 24 N9ov. 1863, pet-mission was given for Book àlanuscript,
and Printer's Proufs, wbether corrected, or not, to, pass at the printed imatter
rate of one cent ant oiince; and it now appears to be necessary to explain to post
masters, tLhat by Book iManuscript, ivas meant the written sbeet8 of any boole, arid
the intention wvas to encourage literary productions, by affording facilitios for
authors to serid aud receive such matter to and from tlieir publishers by post.
Printers' proofs are the printed impression taken by a printer, for correction or
examination, of any matter passing tlirougb bis press. Under former regula-
tions (lie written marks correcting sucli proors rendered themn lable to lettGr
postagie whien sent by mail, and the intention of the department at order referred
ta was, to relax the rule in favor of such proofs, and allow themn, corrected, to
retain tlieir character as printed matter, and pass at printed matter
rates of charge."

OUTWARD OPENING CIIURCII DOORS.

The following appears in the Pua» qelical Witness, New Connexion paper.
Wre suppose that the wvriter would not refuse to sup)ply other churches, althoitgh
not on ihlese termis.

ic As the litte act of Parliament requires that ail cburch doors must
open outwvard easily, 1 have invented a hinge which will allowv the
door to open cither way, so that for ordiuary use the doors may be opeuied as
they no;w are, and whenever-ij' ever-required may be opened outwvard as
easilv. Tlo our own church, I vvill, on receipt of ten cents to pay stationery and
postage, send a description of tie binges, and they may get them up rude/y
for about fifty cents per set; or where somnething better is wanted, 1 will have
them properly ca,t under my own direction, and shipped to any part of our
Circuits or stations at one dollar per set. I do this because of the trouble and
cost likcely to arise ont of this matter, but Il want it, distinctly to be understood
that t.his offer only applies ta, our own church. he doors will not bp materially
elhanged iii their appearance, and will wvork as convenienttlv as they now do,
aild it will require but about one hour to exehiange the (tours at present hune.

J. A. \VrLKrNSOM,

Otterville, C. W."

<ongregational. Chureh, Quebec.-Thie animal social soirce of this
church, vvab held un the 1lOth January. T'his being the day whiiehi completed the
tenth 3 car Jf the pastorate of thîe 11ev. I. D. Pu"%is ini tlîis place, gave addi-
tional iîîterest in the meceting, Uîoughi it %vas nuL " grot tup" as an aiinversatry.
After a very goud tea, ivell appreoiated, came sinzing and prayer; then ant exofel-
lent and lively address by the Rev. W. Davis, WVesleyan minister. Duritig the
evenine :everal. pieces uf music were siing and listened to %vitl naîîch l:ue
and intervals fur general cornversation were lwe]l eîupluved by the frienuI :.; în
bled. The pastur gave an interesting address, ini wliiih lie touk a brief ir<'viev
ofr the p.t, ten yeard. alliiding tenderly tta the affection whli ihad ever been :î-
fested twards himbeîf and Uhc perfect union or féelitig ini the cliurch, al>i) t,' tlinc
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~vbo had gone to join thic churcli above. Ile spolie of the encouragements and
trials they had met witb ns a church (among the former the romo)val ()f debt),
looking hiopefully to the future and appea!ed earnestly to the yo)utger- menibers
of the congrogation to serve the God of' their fathers. At the conclusion of his
addrcss, the li)lluwiiig picce (written fur tme occabion) was Sun" to the tune of
"Auld Lang Syne :'

TE-N YEARS AGO.
IlFor your fellowsh1p, lu tho Gospel froni tho first dzty uii ."li~ .i.5

àAgain we meet each other bore,
Union of hearts to show;

The bond of love îvitli bopes sincere,
Was formed, ton years ago.

Each happy New Year still bas found
Our friendship's peaceful flow,

And closer drawn the tic that bound
Our hearts, ten years ago.

Some dear ones arc gono up onl bigh
Froni fcllowship below,

Some far remov'd, but all are nigh.
We lov'd ton years ago.

Others have corne w'ith hcart and hand,
Hellpors in Christ," wve know,

«Uniting in the Gospel band
With tbose, ten years agro.

Thon lot us IlEbenozer" sing
As life shall onward flowv,

And happy thoughits each New Ycar bring
Of that, ton yoars ago.

Stii God be with our Pastor dear,
Hclp hum the secd to soîv,

And many bless the day that boere
le came, ton years ago!

Poings at Ottawa.-lt is but a few ycars sinco a Congregational cause was
begun hiere, under the pastorato of the Rev. J. Elliot. Under that reverend
gentlemaui's care it has made, overything considered, moast gratifying progrosýs.
Truc, thc Church does not yct number a great many members, neither is tho
congregation large, but if the adherents of the cause continue to dis;play the saine
energy, in the future as tlîey bave donc in the past, Congregationalism is destincd
at no d!iEtaint day to take deep hold oin th)e mninds of this community. The clîurcli
edifico is the neatest in tbis city, and, what is more, is almost entircly frc froin
dcht.

During the Iast summer a gencral desire was exprcsscd by tlio congregation for
a- nmusical iustrument. Fears vcre exîtcrtained tlîat soîne of* thîe ulder memiibers
of the Chureh miglit ob~ject, but after the -tulject had beon carcfully consý,idcredl
in ail itq Ibearinn-,4, consent %wa, cliecrftilly given. A meeting of the congregation
wvas called in October hast, vwlien, with but one dissentir.g viuice, it vas agreed
that an organ bo procurcd, and thiat ain end gailery ho added, Nvith othier improve-
moents. The matter -,vas thon lianded oxer wu a curnxnittee, e vor op%-vereçd
t") calct subseriptions and ba-ve thie imiprovements compicîed wvith as littie dclay
as 114sile. The comiinîittec.,set ear!jt»sîIy ttu wwîk, and b,3 the 3rd of Jatiuary had
everyilîing in order-a, landý,oîîie g.tllemy up anîd paiittd, une uf W'arrcu 'e minia-
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turc organs in its place, and 8overal other needed improvements affected. When
the congregation met te recoive a report frumi their comnhittee, yen cari jîdge of
their suirprise whoen tbey learnod that the collections for titis ebject alono amotînted
to $510 50, wlîile the expenditure was $523 94, leaving but the trifling balance
of $13 44 te ho provided for. The amotint, with but a small exception, wvas
raiscd in the congregation.

WVitlî regard to our ennual scirce. a paregraph in refèence to whiclh appeared
ini tHe February numnber of the hidelpendent, 1 wvill simply say that it ivns pcrhaps
the nbusýt numcrously attended, as it was the most successful ever held in conniec-
tien -%ith the denoînination in this cit.y. Ouîr worthy pastor presided, while
addrcsses were dclivercd by clergymen rcpresenting aIl the Protestant hodies,
esccpting- the Chutrcbi cf Englend, in Ottawa, ns W'eil as by the Hlon. M Caînernn
and Prufessor Webster. rthe musical part oif the entertairiment %vas in the bli-ghest
degree satisfactory, and thie tone of' the riew organ elicited the higbiet. praises.
The choir was under the Ieadeîship of Mr. Singleton, while Mr. Silic, lun.,
Iprosided et thc ergran.

On the evening of Friday lest the corigregation hield one cf iLs quirtcrly tea,
meetings, or, as thoy are cellcd bore, - Suciails." The w'ay in wbichi we etînduet
or -'Sgcials " is really social. After partaking cf tea, the frierids prescrit mirige
and spend the, tîme in conversation, giving the choir an occasional chance tii sing
and those desirous cf addressing the meeting an cpnurtunity te speakz. The at-
tendance of the cengrecration on) this occasion wvas largre, thiere aiso hein- înany
friends frcm otber chtircèhes present. The occasion ~vstaken advatntage'Y of tu
rnake two prescrits, co a bible for the use cf the pulpit, the other a ptirse uof
$70 te the rcspected pester. T'le flrst prcseit-ation was made by MNr. W. G.
Smith, who rond the folloving addrcss: -

" REVEREND Si,-I have been depuited te prescrit a bible, fer the use îPf the
churcli. It is the resuît cf n subscriptiîîn by a fewv frîends, mcmibers uf' this
church and concregation, in whose bebaîf 1 now l)cg acceptanco. Reverend Sir,
in doing this 1 beg, te stite in ail sincerity that this duonation has heen iriucc
rriinly hy a feeling eof bighi respect and estcom entertainod by us for yiîu, riot
enly in ynur capacity as or pester and spirituel teacher, but likewise for youir
qualities as e kind, sympathisiig and affecticnate friend. itis, Sir, is thic Book,
and niay it pleese Previdexîce te spare you many yenars, tu expouind the greýit
truths it contains te this peuple, wv1ich ycu do su well and su ably n i.d inay
your heart be chcerod and your hands strongthiened in the wvork, by (inu
ahiîcaîi' bofore yen, attentive, eppreciative and edified lismelrers, nild ni-ly
yoti have the pleasure cf seeirig the churcb well filîed, and that righit speetlily."

To this the Rev. MINr. Bîliot m.de e ist apprupriate respense, wiile two of
tbc deactins, Mýessrs. Foote and Lamb, nved and seconded a vote of thlzîis ini
belialf of the Church te the donors. T'le bible is a be.iutifully printcd work,
and verýy nicely buund. The ladies, in anticipation uf thi8 pre.'crit, had the

rcaiîg-d~knewvly cushiened arid recovered wiîh crimsîîn cloth.
No somer lîad the above presen t beci mnace, thi, bo tiesurprisc (if our î orthy

pastnîr, twiî ladies cf thie cengreg:îtioîi stepped f,îrwardl tii the front, anîd wliile oîîo
prented bina with a purse, the omîmor read as follhiws:

IREv. MWR. ElIOT-)EAR SIR-11 belialf 4 tite Clîurch anrd corigrregaton WCo
reqtc.:t. yir mcceptance of titis pirse, thc coîtiîcîîts o't %vliîùi wv mue yotî haive
beeti iisî clieei-fully coritributed by you î fricîids. WVc lope yoti -%viIl îlot îaîr
or esteini lby tHc ani(iunt it coxitailis, but acccpt iL a a fî-e-wtill offerimg froin
thuse Whou bave the gîeatest regard for yîur coîîîfoîrt. 'fiat Gîîd may longj spare
you anid vior family, and grant you ail grace, wcm~ueyuu is thc eariiest prayer
cf aIl Wliu have tueý pleastîre otlif ni* tii your m unîtrations, anid wh'lin the
Faiher cf us cIl is pîeased to caîl you anîd us a.tv;îIy, inay wve aIl nîeet in i lie realînis
of bliss, :iiîd be once aîigain a uîîitcd tîîil f'%virsiippers (if' tHe gond G<îd tvho ini
His proividenuce so kindly pruvides for otîr temnpuoral wvarts in îîîis our traîîsitoîy
state of existenîce. On belîmtlt of thic utsriorWC bc to rcînaiîî,

Xeur szincere ct-ile,
"KATE IIUS'TEt,
" MARlGARET J. ROsE."
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11r. Elliot, w-ho appeared mueh overorc at this unexpected and further
expression of good-will towards himi, replied ini a feeling minaner, thanking the
friends for the k-itdness towards hlm and bis f;uniily, and cxpressing lus sineere
hope that the Chiurchi and congrogation wotold continue to prosper, and that love
an-d harmony woulil niways continue to eharacterize its prooeeifings.

The meeti ng. I niav add, passed off pleasantly, and ail seemed to have enjoyed
themselves to the utmo8t.

Ottawa, March 12, 1867. G. M. R.

]Revival Services at Listowel.-The following interesting narr-ative is
furish8ed by Rev. W. W. Smiith :-"l WV are ail glad to sec good news ln the
Independent; and you -will therefore bo pleased to have somne refreshing ncwvs to
give yonr readers with respect to Listowel. A short note I dropried yoii a moruîh
ago, but which was too late for your last issue, inf'ormed you of the thea results
of our special effort here ; but I can now speak more definitoly, as the revival
meetings are brought to a close. On Monday, l6th December, we began a, series
of nightly religious meetings in the chapel bore, at first ratier thiialy attendled,
but which gathered interest and attendance as tiîne wore on. 1 pie tced( ai ser-
mon every ovening, whichi w-as followed by a froe conversation with oîiquii-ers.
Otir plan xas-after an endeuvour t.o bring the truths tauight wo a praie IL o-
clusion, by a, direct appeal to give Christ the heart, and to do it no0-to invite
those to remain after the henodietion w-ho were anxious foîr salv.1iion, <or wvh]
werc willîng to be personuiily conversed with on the subjeot. The chiuircl-niwm1-
bers, uuîso, very generally remnained; and before long it w-as apparent that clioy
needcd no urging to take hold of the work. A goodly number wvere thus lcft,
aftor those w-ho chose to do> Ho hiad gone away. Witlh the assistance oi sione of
theic emibers of the Chturch (maie and féeunale,) w-e w-ore thus enablcd to speuik
persîînuîly and individually w-ith every one w-ho 60 remair>ed. PartlY frn the
ple-zre to he fo>und in singing God's praisos, and partly to draw attentiuon froim
theso half-dozer. conversations going on. in. different parts of the sina:il cbia;el,
Soule of the brethren w-ould engage in sincrinir hymns ; a knot of a dozen «r- so
WoUld draw togethor in the front seats for thait ptirpose. In al11 this t bore %vas
no approachi to confusion. Witlh the natal inifluences which have srune
inî'st of our Listovel mcm bers respecting the koeping of flhc Sabbaih, iu inay
w-cIl be suipposed that our Sahhath-day and Sabbath-evening services have alw.îys
heen noticeutle for their solemnity aîîd decorum. The othor services throligh
the %veek ivore in overy respect the saine as or Sabbat> evenincs ; as qs<letnn. as
quiet, anîd as decorous. I am quiteo <f the opiniion blinI Nvhat w<îuld bo g. iiîd,
1b*v exitit nt h eianw ol elstb h hrl i iotl3hn
s:uo înent, tog t reival uo atxd elosî byd at Chrch six travailzew
lîo;e. Thli Churcli lad been r>usod and quickened ; six h;îd been brotiglît 10
Christ, and sevoral more wero in deep anxîety, w-len the Missi«nary mneetings
caine on ;and, at bbe end of four w-ecks' effnrt, the mneetingsll were dropPedl Cor a
fih-tiiiglît. WVbon they wero restniod wre had cîur brother Climie, fr<îm i3efleviIle.
to lîel p us. Ile w-as wviîl u8 seven teen days, aiîd preachied et'ery day bunt the first.'
I eissisted aIl I could, but, ai bis own dosire. left hlmi the sermon. It. w-as too
nîuch fir our brother, however, after flue sovere and long-contirsued sicktiess of
last sumnner, and hoe bas iîeeî vory ill since hie got home. Tice meetings began
1/it a 'gain ; (tire interruption wvas felt!) liot they soon recuîvered, and licae-un
luirger thu before. As resiilts hegan t<î be seeni, the mombors took mîore he-art,
101(l matters wvent on prosperou-siy 'Plie procedure w-as substantifiiy the same
as lefore. Onue or tw-o nowv feartiies w-eue tgdded]: a meeting w-as lîeld o;uch Tues
day uit lî;ili'paist 9 ~ttcuntiiiuing tili îiowu, (tlîe people ci<îuing Iùstiiîg, ) for
pi-u*lver anud conférence :ind more direct efforts wvere made to gret persons tg) corn-
mil Il/e'mse/vcs, iîy standing up lu the rneetinugs to signify tlîcir desire ni s:îlvatiun,
rind t!ieir docsire 10 be prîyed ti'o. A gond deieu of viuiting w-as als> doncp tlîrîugli
the d1-i v. especiaily t0 those wvh< %wore -alinosi pescdd"After brother Climie's
deprin ire 1 I* -asuitin :îl<ne lu ;îrc.ich i ng lîforîtwelve daye, w-hen brother Browvn,
of Garafrrax-i, came to licip, .11]d, %w-bat nivs stili more tociinl carry doNwîî a
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coal that inighit kindie in Garaf'rasa 11Ie stayed as long as lie could-fronx
iuesday tili the following M-Nondiiy-gcivingy us valuable assistance. à%y only
regret wras tiiat hoe cauld not have been vibh us twvo weeks sooner, as hie expeeted,
in order ta have had the benefit of brother Climie's experience in the conduct of'
these meetings. After brother Brown %vent homne, we kept them Up another week,
and brought the serios to a close on Monday evening, llth March, exactly twelve
weoks from the first eveningr, ton of whichi wero thus spent in direct revival
efirts. A word now as to the result. There lias been nothing born of excite-
ment, and we trust there is nothing seen that will not live and wvear. Tho Church
lias been much revived and qtoickoned ; a sol2mn thought that Ood hins heen
aniong iis bias tako n a àdeeop holdà on th e com mu nity, vi d e andà far ; aur pri nci pl es,
simplicity aof Lyspel ordiniqnces and ehurch polity, and tho possibility of ha.-vin 'g -t
revival unmixed wvith flashi and wildflre, have been mucili talked of; thirty halve
given pleasing and decisive evidenees of conversion ; fifteen have been receive.l
inta Clitrchi-fellowshiip, and elevon mare, at this moment, stand propased. 1
wouhl hpi glad to make a few refleetions on the general subjeet, but fear ta add
anything ta theso already somewhat lengthiened statements of factq. 0f' onic
thing, 1 have a firni persuasion: that the LORD will work whenever his people ave
willing to be the iinstlrumeiiis."-

Mission 'Work in Lanark.-3y speciai arrangement Mlissionary M1eetingis
woe hieli in this towvnship on thol19th and 20th nit. On the Monday ovening previ-
ous a meeting vas held in the " Village" Ohiurch speeially to pray for the brethireil
expectcd, that they mnight came in tho "fitlness of Ihie ôles.sing." Few, comparative-
ly, were we in number, but the Lord vas there ; and w hile prayer ivas otlered for
the brethren, thanksgivin.gs aseended for past mercies. It vas good ta be thero.
Tuesday afternoan, Rev. A. McGregor and the writer procoedod ta Alivdlcville.
A goodlv nuinhor found their waýy to the meeting. The chair was oecupied by the
pastor, Rev. J. Douglas. After the devotional exereises hiad warmed our hicarts,
the chairman in a fetw timely remarks opened the way for the more extendcd aid-
dresses of the deputation. As we were but two, thiere wvas ample room for
thoroughi missionary speeches ; whether they werc sa, deponeat saith nut. But
one thing hie can say, each speaker felt that lie had a message. We have reason
to believe that the addresses were received as frorn the Lord. Subseriptions wvcrc
to, bo immiiediattely taken up. Bro. Douglas labors in hope, and with encoîiraging
tokens of the Divine presence. 0 1k5

On Tuesday, at Laaark Village, the aiternoon was occupied, by the instalîttion
of tic writer as pastor of thc chureh. The devotional, exercises were conducted
by the Rev. J. Douglas. The usual questions were asked by the Rev. K. àI.
Fenwiek, wvho offered the installation prayer, and gave the charge to, the pastor
from 2 Tim., 4: 5 "iMake jtill proof of thyj miinislr-y." It was a word in sea-

so.The Rev. A. MeiGregyor then addressed the peuple, un their duty ta "dncoeira:y
1,"Dent. 1 : 38, giving inany useful hints, anu ini suchl a spirit asi by the

Divine hlessing couuld not f:til tia reach the lîcart.i of G )d's pf,.uple.
At 7 thec. i peuple agaiin aý.vtiQtl wh minentIv praotica,,l, eirnie.st

an d f aitluful addresses 'un (our M4iasioan vvijk %vere -iveti by R,'vs. J. DugaK.
M. Fenivick, and A. M rer.The aItîeudauCe at boah of theqe servict's wvaz
excellent, and the 8piriù mtuiifastcd gieï reaý,ui tu louk fo'r a deeper interest in
spirituazl things.

By request of soime ai' the brethiren, the Rcv. X. MI. rienwiek remaiaed another
day and preced on Tiîurbday ovenhugii tW an attentive con-regyation. HIe wras

assdhy Bru. iMceGreigor. Wc liê>k -for a bles8iing to folloiv these se'rvices.
.March l2'th. Since thc departure of tlue bretliren, the solemn earnestiies that

welcomcd thein, seems to liave de-permcd WTc felt last week that there 'vas a
eall for speci-il services, and in addti,x to our usual Weduoesdaty eveiiing service,
lield anc on MNonday evoning. The ceniug- vs unfavuxable, but s-iime that \ve
did not expect were there, and anc person lound the word spoken ta he, tu l)I-,
the wvord of eternal 111e. Several have expressed a hope that they have found the
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Saviour. Last cvening wea held a, publie service, it was largely attendcd ; Nve pur,
pose to huld a meeting on Wednebday cvening and again on Friday cvenitug. WVC
think these are called for owing to the seriousness that prevails.

'l hougi %va have been praying fur this very thing, wera our Mâaster to drawv
iieatr as wea Journey, le mniglt justly saýy, " O fo,)], and s1bw of heirt to bielieve 1"
Oh t1vit what we now sc, rnay be as the 11111e clond of Elijah's servant, tlîatsball
spread flot only over the chiuret of Lannrk, but over ail our cburchces, yea,
over the wvhole land ! duat there be flot only Il a sound of abundace uof ramr," but
a getieral, copious, gracions shower of Iicavcnly grace. Grace be wilh Yoni.

Lanark 'Village, (3. W., March l2th, 1807 R. L.

Presentation.-We learn with niucli picasure that the 11ev. J. Durratit, the
respectedl paster of the Congregational Church, in Stratford, was on Fiîiday
everi in g bîst presented by the lady mieinhers of bis congreg(.ation with a purse
containingr $46 75, which thev hadl succeeded in colccting. The purse was
.1econipaiîied by a feeliiog adrsq igncd '[y Mrs. Sharman and Miss Williatmsun
on behialf of the donors. 11ev. Mr. l)nrrant made an aiffectionate reply. The
presentation took place at the residence utf the 11ev. gentlemn's daughter, Mis.
Kirk, and after the formiai cercinony, the pastor and the :isstmbled nicilibers of
bis flock spent a pleasaut evening together.-Londoiz Adverliscr, Pcb. 23.

St. Francis A&ssociation met at Waterville on Tnesday, the 12flh March.
The Rev. A. Dufi' was chosen moderator. lu the evening, the primary, Rev. M.
A. Sh)erring, having left Canada for England, tie 11ev. Arcli. Duffl alternate,
preached the Association Sermon. Text. 1 Cor. xvi. 13: "-Quit you likze mien."
On Thursday morning the Association met, and after sonme couference on the
state of the cause in Waterville, thc 11ev. J. Rogers rcad a plan uof sermon on
11ev. ii. 10, and 11ev. A. Duif on exposition of Rom. vii. 14, 15, 16, 17, in whiei
it was shown that the person speaking there wvas the apost]e himsoýlf a//er' bis
conversion, lu the evcning a publie meeting was hield, Sanitel. Johiistun, Esq.,
J. P., in the chair, and %vas'addressed by Mr. G. Purkis, at present preaching at
Watcrville, on Il The Bible;" by 11ev. J. Rogers on ".Prayer;" by c1v.E.J

Sheril on" earnet luteflock," &c.; and by the Rev. A. Duif, Il To fte iii-
sared."' The audience %vaq large for the place, and the attention very niarked.
It is hoped good was done. In consultation with the friends of the cause in
Waterville, it was found that there %vas no srnall desire and even ansiety un thc
part of the people to have amonig thern the ministry of the word, and that thcey
look eatrnestly te us for a pastor. Our excellent brother, at present supplying
thern for a wveek or twvo, lias had rnch acceptance among theni, and %ve trust li-s
visit %viIl be productive of soma goud fruit. B. J. SIERPILL, Scribe.

WVESTEflN DISTRICT-MISSIONARY 'MEETINGS.
1v.J. Wood furnishes the fulliwing :-Depending upon others to snipply tbem

1 have emitted to send yuui notes uof rissionary jourficys in the Western Ditrict,
until I amn afraid they will be regarded by your readers as alxnost uut ut' date.
Editorial urgency, however, induces me te send them even at this late hotur.

The Biirfo7rd meeting, whieh 1 attended as a supernumerà-ry, and the frst eof
my tour, has already been reported by your correspondent, the 11ev. R1. B3rown.

That et ,S'raferd, attended by Brother Clarke, of Guelph, and myéielf, was
large and interesting. Proceeds, about as laet year. The improvemnents in the
ehapel, and its surroundings, indicate not only eppreciation of the services of
the pastor, but growth in the cengregation. Our brother Mr. Durrant, Lias been
in the habit eof regardingr himself as only lecunt tenens, kceeping tic house open
until soma younger msan can be obtained te fill his place. Let him do se ne

Io H'e.le is doing far more, lie i8 "'bringing forth fruit in oid age," and will
1[trust, ho long épared te labeur there.
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From Stratford I went to London, wlîcre I was joined by Messrs. Allworth
and Maciiliuni. who, wvith Mr. Dickson, the pastor of' the London churcli, corîsti-
tuted the depuitation for the remainder of the week. 'T'e meeting was abont an
average one as to attendance, but is8 influence nitost bc e bt te hb judged of next
year, for the people, following the exaniple cf the churches cf Maccdonia, and
l)eing -"williîîg of' the-mselvcs9," biad the collections ail ready for tis, and a noble
sum.l lhey amounted to $90.

'ihe cauise in London is evidently rccovcring from its mnany reverses, and gain-
ing strcngrh and seif-reliance under M1r. Dickson's mirîistry.*

Next e euing, dividing the deputation, two breiliren went to Waijbrd, while
Brocher .¾'scallui and 1 Ivent to, Ibinson's ÂScooh'ns-both, of thein preach-
ing statioais iu connectien with IVarwvick, at wbich place we ail met zigain on the
evcningc following. Attendance at ail three miecti nps fair-collections grood-
perhaps I oughit to say vcry good, conisidering the ciretimstanccs of iiîost of the
people iu that ncighibourhood. Total reccived te date, $52 20.

The purpose oif the Warivick people te build a newv bouse of worship, several
times delayed, seema no-%v about to be fiilfilled, a number of handsoine suhscrip-
tions, having been aIready pledged tiiwards it. May their wvork bc speadily and'
welI donc, :mnd the promise of the Lord to Israel bo realized in their experience,
"Frîm this day will 1 bless yoo."

.Foreel being vacant, the meeting there w-as small, and the Rubseriptions, as is
ustual lu sucb cases, were much behind tiiose of Iast year. There is a prospect
hiowevcr, of their obtaining a pastoir before ht ng, under wbose ministry we 111>1)
to sec the cause rapidly reeovering from its p.rescnit depressed condition.

Orlier brctlîrcu should have re ported the meetings at Southwold, Plynipton, and
Tilbury. Ail flhe informatiun 1 cati give concerîîiug tbeii, i8, that 1 liive reccived.
froni Southwvuld and lona, $32 47f, and from Tilbury, $30 '27.

At Oucili we were fr.voured wiîlî the assistance, iu addition te tlie deputation,
cf the 11ev. J. G. Manly, of Zion Chureh, Toronto, who ndded nuch to the interest
and eflectivcncss o)f the meeting. Ile w-as aceompariied aise by an old1 friend,
Mr. John Nasmith, of Toronto, w-ho did good service Iy bis words, a-3 rell as~ bis
deeds. both at Eramosa and Garafraxa, on subsequent evenings.

The absorbing thought at Guelph jo>bt niow, ia the riei bouse of %worship w-hie]>
they are about erecting. A chaste and beautiful plaîn bas been adpted, nlew site
securcd, and the contracts let ; and it w-as anriounced by the pator as pirobable
that tie missionary meeting w-e w-ere holding, woul-d be the last ta bc biell in the
old chape]. Notîvithstanding these ell'orts, howcvcr, and the heavy out - y the
ivill invulve, the éîubscriptious are already up te, those of Iast ycar, and %vill pro-
bably slightly cxceed thema.

Wce fouiid the friends at Erainosa somew-hat alhennted froc» the S, cîety on
accoutit ci the removal cf their late pastor, the 11ev. Chas. Duif, and because, as thy
allege, tbe moneys w-hicli they, iii conimon with. otbers, are contributing, t> its
foinds, are beitig tised te uinsettle ministers and carry them to the lower PirJinees.
We said w-bat w-e could in explaniation, and defence cf the policy of t. e District
Comiiiittee for that region, but the unfavourable impre.ssion still remaius ; and
there is consequeritly a considerable falling off in the amount bf their con tribu-
tions this year.

The Garafraxa meeting w-as w-cIl attended and efrective. There are few places
w-e visit or think of with more interebt. Their contributions, thougb never very
large, are cousiderably ini advance cf last year. The churchi appears te be uinited
and vigo.rous, and its pastor mchl beloved. It is aL truly missionary church, in
a mnost important sphere ; and as they are now, by the change of a concession
road, conîpcllcd te build a new lbeuse cf worship ; I hope they may reccive aIl
thc hielp they need in doing se.

The ncxt evening Brother Clarke and I attended a Soirce la the new chappl in
the Cre Scillrncnt, the proceieds of %-hich w-ere te be given te tic pastor, Rev.
R1. Brow-n. The house w-as crowded te exuess, and the suc» realized niust have
been quite a lhelp te a poor Ilcountry parson ;" but as the o1ject cf the meeting
w-as only indirectly missionary in its character, 1 must leave some other peu teo:
report particulars.
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Paris has againi done nobly titis year-$l95 37 ! Rlamillon is ivakitig up ; or
ichaving paid off its debt. it fleels more able thain formeriy, and contributes

ncarly double what iL gave Ia8L year. Bofth these places have been chaliengcd to
a brotherly contest with Brantford Chiurchi next year, as to whichi of theni wvill
taise the largest sum for the Society. And as (tue author of titis challenge, we
hereby extend it to ail other churches in this dominion of Canada, saving and
excepting only tiait in M1ontreal.

The mieetingrs at Barlon and ilo'enl lflpe-the latter bcbng a, né-w station con-
ncîed witb the formier, but supplicd by Brother King-werc both well attended.
The proceeds of the two amotinted to $48 26 ; an advance ou last year of twenty
per cent. Beyond this there was nothing special to note.

Titis endcd my winter's tours, leavin- as the only other meeting to lie rcported
tîtat at Brantford, which ivas lield on Monday last. We were grievously disap-
pointed by the absence, throughi illness, of Broth-er Marling, of Toron to, vlito
ivas to have been both te preacher on Sabbaiti, and thce Mercuris" o>f the
iniîssîonairy meeting ; but Brethreo Ail %vorth and 11Iay did us good service, as did

aloMessrs. Lowr* and Stewart, of* the townr. 'l'lie returns are as yct incotopleto,
Lut tltey will Le about as last vear.

The conttrib)utionts froni the \Vesterii District %,vill probaly renehi ne.10y, îf not
quite, $1,000.

Donation to Rev. B, Ebbs.-Dzz.ut EDITont,-I rejoice to sec tht e:c
of' sunshine that enliven your pages of pastoral experience. Muet heartily dio I
sympathise with, my beioved feiiow-laborers in their joy. Titis I eau do al te
nmore jnyfuliy, having just Liad like cause of rejoicinir. Let nie tell you iy espu-
noence, that you likeivise mnay Le able to rejoice with me.

On Mond.iy evening, tho diy aftcr my pastoral nnniversary, witile as usual
receiving inquirers and others desiring personal conversation, three sharp strokes
of the door gong interrupted an earnest interview with a, visitor wvhotn 1 regarded
as seeking religions counisel, lie hiraseif bursting ont into a liearty laughi as I
opened the door, A %enerable father with siivery locks grcted Lis pastor withi
unusual heartiness, and, as hoe passýed. i, another and another emcrged f'rorn1
outer darkncss, and so they stili foliowcd in unintcrmitted streamn, ecdi express-
ingr congratulations on Lis cntering another pastoral year. Tue long file p-;ured
in, taking possession of every available standing place, the pastor being wliul1y
unprepared for sueh an assembly. With the exception of my daughitcr, te
tvhole fiimily was ont for the evening. My heart %vas overwhelîned! 0After an
Itour's social glee, into whicli yonng and old entcred with, unwonted zest, i'vrs.
«ELLs and our son rcturnirg. added fervour to the flowv of soul, whichi at lcrtglth
was eharnied into silence by some delightful vocal and instrumental music ini-
prt>viqed by the visitons. 'fhen one of tite Lrethren, addressing the pastor in
very afectionate terms, gracefully presented hlmn a sealed package, as a token of
1hi Peuple's love. A beautiful ehawvl wvas likowvise ,resented to Mliss Ebbs.
These presentations wvere responded to aî well as the pastor was able, amnid the
teanîtîl flow of many eyes. One of the fathers thon Led in thanksgiving tu G-,)t
for Iliii blcssing on the floek, and ia suehi prayer for their pastor as overcamo
Itini more than ail the other expressions of love. After another brief prayer by
the, pastor, the friends slowly dispersed, leaving Lim and Lis famiiy nouher far
than the material offerings alone could have made tbem, even Lad tbese been
tenfoid their peeuniary value. Together wvitli Christmas offerings to easeh mcmr-
ber of the faniily, these presents exceedcd $100.

CThougli we have flot had any general revival, our niembersltip bas becen in-
cre;Lsed dur-ng tite twelvemnonthi Ly 41 additions. The congregation is proceding
at ont'e to enlarge the sanctuary by an clonigation withi transepts, that will double
its seating capacity.

We have jnst held a 1'Christian Convention " in this city, whicls attracted
large numbers, and, nighit after nighit, our large and beantiful City Hall wits
crowded %vith worshippers. XVe ail feuît it to ho a most precions "season tif re-
freshing from the presenco of te Lord." The results cannoL yct Le reported.
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Speciai services are being eonducted in several of the clitirches, and soma blessed
fruits appear. Yet we have no sign of a plontiftil shower. Would flot sucli con-
ventions lie desirablo and practicablo in some Canadian ocalities? 1 feel sure
they wotild prove a mneans of holy quickening botli to pastors and churehes. 1
riust not intrudo further.

Yours in the bonds of Christ, very cordially,
Aurora, Illinois, 14tli March, 1867. EDWVARD E nnS.

A good form of Donation.-News cornes to us through a private eliannel,
s0 that in tak;îîg the liberty of ptiblisliing,, it, %vo da not naine porson or place,-
but it is ai fact nevertlieles;s, that somowhiere within the limits of the new Dominion
of Canatla, a minister lias lad cause to write us as follows:-

IlAIIowv ni to cong'(ratulate yon on the 'suinnyside in Toronto.' It is pleasant
truiy to « rejoice w.itih thein that; rejoice. 'lTie ball roUis. Our Treasurer waited
at my lhouso on Satturday evening, and presented Mrs. -with a very hand-
soma sum towards the patynent of thie premiuin of mi'y lufe assurance. 'P'his 1
assureysou, is a great boon, and it makes one siu(,with renewed energ-y, " Praise,
God front %vhornil blessings flow."'1

Young Men's Christian Associations are in vigorous operation in
varions parts of Canada. That at M1ontroal, the oldest, of ail, continues to do
excellent service. In Toronto there is a constant increase of membership, and
mudli act-ivity in doing good. The~ Association employs a City Missionary,
conducts Bethel Services and Cottage me etings, and visits the hospital. In
Lordon, a fEre Reading- Roorn lias l)een opened, sucli as already cxisted in the
two former chties. Kingston and St. Thomas have recently formed Associations.
There are prob:îbly others of which no account lias reaehed us. 'May tliey al
ho anim-ated by "lzeal aeeording, to knowledgre." For their special depirtiienlt
of service, wvork among young men, they have peculiar flicilities and aptitudes.

A Conférence of Ladies.-A correspondent of the Lindon Ereuij~ Ad-
vertiser ask.,, tipipos of Il Ladies AiW"~ould it flot bc a good idea, iii thi; ago
of delegales of congresses and conventions, to have a Convention Of ail Quch
Societies iu the Province ? It wvouid certitinly ho riost interesting, as I presunxw
it wvouIJ bo composed of the cIeverest, pretticst and best women in CanadIa. Al
sudh matter-i as sucials, soireeq, &c., should receive duo attentton, and thougih 1
do net think our Canadian women would g,) the length of soins of their New
York sisters in getting up chureh halls anid introducing dancing on Christian
principles, yet 1 imagine they could discover several noveities that %vould vary
froin the present rather duli routine of socials and soirees. It wouid lie a good
plan te offer a prizeocf say $100 for the best essay on the best mode of conduct-
ing socials and ail sueh entertainments.

'Union Sabbath Sohool Soiree.-The Music ll in Toronto was
crowded in cvery part on Thursday cvening, lth uit., by tho teacliers of the
Sabbatli Schools cf the city and their frionda, of ail denominations, who, after
takzing tea together, wero addressed by severai ministers and superintendents,
aud by Mr. J. D. Foote, nowv cf the Hloward Mission, Newv York. Mr. Footo
brouglit with hlm four of tIe littie Wanderers who had been cared fo~r by the
Mission, and enraptured the assembly hy their sweet sioging. TIc Soiree wývas
hieid, not only for the inimediate advaiitage cf tIc occasion itself, but to proparo
the way ztiso for the Provincial Convention to be held in tliis eity noxt fail, and
to whiulh the Sabbatli School eommunity are looking forward with very lively
intercst. At a meeting at Knox Churcli, on belhaif cf the Hloward Mission, the
next everjing, Mr. Foote received a collection cf about $130.
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Canons of St. James' Catlaedral.-On Thursday last the iuew canons,
appnintod for St. James' Cathedral, mot at tic l3ishop's reslduîý ,c ktepo
seribed oath, and reeived their comnmissions. Wo gave tiîcir nlines sofli dînel
ago, but may repeat them in this connoction--Cafnons--Rev. E. Baldwin, 'M. A.,
Ïfev. J. Beaven, D.D., 11ev T. B. Rend, D.D., and Fiev. II. Brent, M A. Ilonor.
ary Canons-lZev. S. Fi. Ramsay, M.A., Rlev. W. iliie, A.M., 11ev. IL. B. Osier,
and 11ev. A. Dixon, M.Aà-tobc, Alarck 20.

"&The Ohurah."-Arrn (Ym en ts are being ruade for the irnmediate publica-
tion uf. a weekly journal, in Toronto, under the abovo title, tu be devoted to tic
h,.terests of the Uinited Church of England and Ireland, and tu Uiceimainîtenance
ind defenco of lier distinctive principles9. The projecturs of the piîper in question
invite and counit upon the hearty concurrence and liberal support of ail carncst-
îninded, inembers of tho Church.-Adverisrncnt.

Free Chureil Deputation.-Our Scottish friends will ho glad v) lienr
that a depa tation fi-cm the Fren Churchi of Scotland will shortly cross tho Atlantic
as delegates to the May meetings of the Old Sehool Presbyttrian Asseinbly of
the United States arîd the Canada, Presbyteriain Synods. The dcputation is to
consist cf two clergymen and a Iayman, and the former are to be tie celebrrted
Dr. Guthrie, cf Edinburgh, and Dr. Fairbairn, successor cf Dr. Cunnîingham i
tlîe New College, Edinburgli. Pcrlîaps ne living Scotsmn enlists tie afilections
or enthusiasnî cf bis countrymen at home and abroad se thoroughly as Dr
Guthrie.- Globe.

Kingston Sabbath Reformation Societ«y.-The annual report for 1866,
giving an outtine cf progress in the Sabbath cause, net onlly in Oanads, but in
other cuntries aIse, ivas received toc bite for us te netify the request for simnul-
taneous serinons on Sabbath observance, tu be preaclied on the 24th uIt.

Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Soeiety.-Tie fullcwing sui-ninary
wilI show the extent cf the Society's operations :-Nuilber cf Missionaries empioy-
ed, 1,236; other salariel agents, 31 ; nuniber of mi4sions, 185, enbraving, 18,691
Churchi mêmbers. The labours cf the Society extend te the Ilwlsun's Bay
territcî-y, Britishî Columbia and Vancouveî-'s Island ; to the Indians in North-ixebt,
as te those witlîn, the lirnits cf thi8 Province; tu tlîe German and Fronclh-spezaking
populations, as wvelf as to those using our own vernacular in Uie new and sparsely
settled sections cf this country. The past year lias beon aDnc ef suocess and
encouragement. The disbur,,ements of' the Society wero $60,679 91 : the
receipts fi-un Canadian resources $58,609 36, being an icase of $11,455 34
over thc preceeding ycar ; frumi the Society in Eogland $5,497 50; Making a
total of $64,106 85.

11EV. W. MACALISTER, 0F METIS, C. L~
The 11ev. Wm. MACALIsTEa was bora in Glasgow, in 1803, aiid w-.is educated

in tie University of that city. Ilc was a young man of gi-ont piubity and
integrity cf eliaracter. Eitlîer while purýtilrig bis studies, or imiiiediately on
their ceînpletion, hoe ongaged in city missiumnary work. This engagenment ivas
preably an outgrewth cf a newbcrn godliiýess an-d devotedness te the service cf
his Divine Master, for about that period, te use the words cf one wlîo knew and
loved hlm, "l- ho as decidedly converted te Gud, born again cf the Spirit.-" It
inay be assunîed f lat bis earnest piety, godliness and zeal, whule a City mission-
ary, pýointed bilm eut as a fit labourer for tbo colonial field. le vs ordained te
the mninistry by tic Presbytery of Glasgow (lEstablished) ia tue Tron ohîurch, in
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the year 1829, and was irnmediately iftei-r:trd8 sont ont to Lanark, C. 17., where
hoe zealously laboured many years, loaving, it is helieved, many fruits of bis
mninistry. At the Disruption hoe identified himself with the non-intrusion and
Free-Churchi party, and leaving La.naýrk, proceeded to Sarnia, C. W., wlîero hie
prosecuted a faiithful niinistry, until bis bealth gave way.

le probably nover syrnpathised with the rigid hyper-calvinism wihel obtains
in soine quarters, and gradually bis mind beca[no dissatisfied with tho Presby-
terian ideas of tho Church, and of ehurch'governiînent. ILis Calvinisi %vas of tbo
moderato type, whichi mostly obtains union- Independents. Tiheir ideas of
churcb government also appeared to hini eminently scriptural. Ilaving occasion
to spend a year or more in the neigbibouibiood of Coboirg, as anivalid, for rest
and tho recruiting of hiealth, lie conferred with the Rev. A. Burpec, thon pastor
of tbe Congregational Churcbi thero, and at lengtli united witli that cburch,
taking bis stanild as a Congregational minister. The ivriter of these notes con -
cernîng our friend bas the impression that while in connexion with the Presby-
terians, lie bcnd visitcd 1\letis, a srnall place, considorably below Quebee, on the
St. Lawrence, and had ministered to a congregation of that denoinination there.
Tho cliiocte being favourablo to bis bealth, ho roturned thither as a Cong1rega-
tionni iniiîister, and fornied a churcli of sucb Christian people as sympathisd
ivith iiii i his views of Christian communion, wvhich churchl is stili in existence,
thougli sînali and isolated. Amid in iperfect and failing bocalth lio contintied to
labour ilniost to the end ;friends and foes-if hoe bczd any of the latter-reeog.-
nizing i n himi a truly good man, and " a good niinister of Jesus Christ."' Only a
fevr xonths before his death wvas hoe finally laid asido froîn public îvork for bis
Divine Maister, and even thon hoe ever exhibited anxiety to enjoy the benefit of
the sympatby and prayors of bis broîbren of tho Cogregational Union of
Canada.. One who %vas present writee xvith touchinc simplicîty and bea.uty,-
"le dopart.-d this life on 2nd December, 1566. Iledied in perlèct peace. 11avi*ng

tho prosenco of the bless-ed Saviour îvith biim." i. W

61ct 1111 e i V0ga d W1frt

]CEBLE'S "DI)ICATION" 'lO THE Il CIIR1STIAN VEAR,"

FIRST >UJil.ISIIED .IFTER IS DECE:'ASF.

Wlbon in îny sulent soli tary walk,
1 sougb t a straiti not ail un -vortby Tbee,

My he.art, stili ring %vith wild worldly talk,
Gave forth no note of bolier iiiinstrelsy.

Prayer is the secret, to myscif 1 said,
Strongr supplication must cali down the charîn,
ndthus with untuned heart 1 feobh' praycd,
ICnocking at lleavcn's gate withi an cartli-palsied crin.

Fountain of .:ý; i,.ony!1 Thîou Spirit blest,
By whioni the trvubled waves of eartlîly sound

Are gathered into order, sucli as best
Some high-souled bard in his enchanted round

111y compass, Power Divine! 0 spr&ead Thy Wing
Thy doveliko wing that makes confusion fly,

Over niy dark, void spirit~ murmuring
New worlds of miusic, strains that niay not die.
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O happiest who hefore Thine altar w'ait,
W'ith pure hands ever holding up on high,

The guiding star of ail who seek Tlhy gate,
The undying lamp of hcavenly Poesy.

Too wcak, too wavering for such holy ta'slc
Is mny frail arm, 0 Lord ; but 1 would fain

Tracki to its source the brighitncss, 1 would bask
In the ecear ray thiat inakes Thy pathway plain.

I dare not hiope witli David's harp to chase
'Tie evii sp)irit from the troublcd brcast;

Enough for ine if I can find suchi grace
To listen to the strain, and bc at rest.

A DUTCIliMAN'S TEMIPERANCE LECTrURE.
Wu have listoned to many effective arguments in favour of total abstinence,

but we have nover heard one more exhaustive than that of the hnnest Gorman
who w:îs asked to speak at a meeting of the friends of total abstinence. As to,
the precise locality of this meeting, our readers are at liberty to exer,,ise thieir
guessig faeultics. After somne hesitation lic arose and said:

"I1 shial tell youi hoiv it vas, I put my hand on mine hicad, and there vos von
pig pain. Vhen I put mine hand on my pody and there vos anoder. There vos
very muelh pains in my pody. Then I put mine hand in nly pooket, and there
vas nothing. So I jined mit the temperance. Noir there vits no more pain in
my head. The pains in mine pnty vas gono awvay. I put mine band in my
pockct anMd thore vas twenty doliare. So 1 shail F.htay mit the temporanco.-"
Acide froin the moral aspects of thc question, the Dntehiman's experienco tells
the whole story.

LITTLE AND BIG SERMONS.
A lay brothier made the following- reînark of his minister, wvhose pulpit talents

werc quite ordinary: "Cour pastor cornes to the pulpit Sunday morning and
preachoes a little sermon ; and in the ifternoun hoe cornes again and preaches
another little sermon. In the cvcning hoe com es into the pravor-moeting- foul of
love, and we ail have a good timo prayiDg, singing, aud eshorting. Thon on
Monday, after sponding thc forcnoon in his study, ho goos out and socs a family
of his congregation, and talkis to thomn about Jesus ; ho docs the saine on Tucs-

dyand eaeh day of the %veok, and by Saturday niglit the little sermons on
Suinday have groivi iinto big oiies."- One can casily conceivo hîow a people would
ho satisficd with such preaching. Reverse the mnatter. If great sermo)ns on the
Sabbath bocome liale ones durin., the week by manifest ineonsistencies, would
it miot destroy aIl pulpit efllciency ?

MENTAL AND LANUAL LABOUR.
Professor lIoucvghton of Trinity College. Dublin, bas publishied somo curions

chiemical computations respeting the relative amounts of physical exhaustion
produccd by mental and manual labor. Aceording tu theso chemnical estimates,
two hinurs of severe mental studv abstract as mneh vital strength as is taken
fi-oni it by an on tire day of more hiandwvork. This faet, wvhii soems to rest, upon
strietly scientifie laws, shows that tho mon 'who do braï-work ý,hould bo careful,
first, not to overtask themeelves by too continuons exertion: second ly, that they
should not omit to take phiysicial exorcise on a portion of oach day, sufficiont to
restoro the equilibriun botwoon the norvons an d niscular systomis.
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REMARKABLE: PARisii.-Tbiero le a parishi in Ulster, net a hundred miles from
Belfaibt, in which, a queer kind of unity, peace, and sympathy je to be found. If
ail Irelarid were liko this pariehi i would be the straragest ieland in the world.
Whc:a the Rector lioars that une of the Presbyterian clergy is ill, ho immediatcly
colleut8 ail bis own flock to pray with bim for the life ana health of hie Prrsby-
terian brother. As une may suppose, many of aIl denuminations are present at
this bervice. The Rector alsu, by invitation, visits the Presbyterian clergy, con-
vulies their coragregations, and fervent prayer je uffered for the sick Episcupalian.
IVheia &orrow visits the home of atny of these mon, deep k3 the sympathy of the
athers for him. *'.Vbn the rector goos al.road, une of tho Roman Catholic priests
addrebses laim; with a kind propiasal to provide a gift of a stout horse for bis com-
fort. Tisa samo priet (now a Roman Cathulie prolate) recommnrded bis people
al%,a,çs tu show marked respect te tho ladies of this Rector's family wben they
nmet iliein walking. Another priest writes courteous louters, and makes tho bst
delineatian la bis powor cf hie own Church. Anaather priest wayays this Rector
in lais turn from parochial, visitations, and asks 1dm, wvith hearty good-will, te
refiesia liimself ixitb cake and wine. The Rouman Cathohics deliit te, send fishi,
ricwetae and bulky cauliflowere to this rural Retctor. Wben any of the ladies
Oaf bis f.amily are sick, great le their concern. Whien hie daughter, who loved
tlion> ail, and ever niinistered te the sick and poer, i-as d izglst year, praye-s
wvere offered up la the Roman Cathulie houses in hier behalf. Nacy, Iltell it not in
G.Ltb, " w lien the Recti)r wvas sometime since dangerously ill, prayers were ofter-
ed uli for bis recovery in the Roman Cathulic chapel Of the Daris5h. The reader
inay lio anxious to kiauw the name of the parish and the Rectur, and se, ntot t0
prolarag a inystory whlaih ought tu bo no naystery, the parishi is Louuginisland. and
the Retor le Dr. Dreov, a Obaplain to bis Escellencv, Obaplain tuthe Rigbit lon.
the Earl tif Eninie4killen. and lion. Grand Chaplaia te thie Grand Ludge of Ireland.
-Daily Express, Dublin.

Ia Mark Twvain " lias doe a wor ithy service by his letters in the Sacramno
Uijun, respecting thic recent revival cf laeatbenish garnes and rites under the aus-
pices uf Bishap Staley, of Hounolulu. WVe shuuld think that even the Bishop's
Lest friends muet blush at the revelaiions made la those lettere. We quote a
bentenee or two: IlOne of the firet thiags Bishop Staley did when ho arrived boere
a fen- 3ears agu was tu write hume that the missionaries had deprîved the natives
cf tîceir iinocenit sports and pastimes ( such as the laseivious ijulahula, and the
pronnisouus batlaiaag in the surf of nude natives cf opposite sexes ) and une of the
flCxt tiirage holi did vras to attend a hula7hula at Waikiki wvitli hie holy head trieked
out in tlae flon-er and evergroen tr umpery worn by the hula girls. Whoa tho
late King died, the Bisbip revived tho half-forgotten bowling and hula dancing
and other barbariâine in the palace yard, and offciated thero as a sort cf master
of coremanies. For maniy a year hefore hoe came that wretchedest of ail wvretched
mnubical abourtions, the.tom-tomn, hiad net been hoard near the heart cf Iloneluln ;
but lic bas rein6tiitcd it aLnd bruuglit it iato al] its aucient esteein and popularihy.
I arn tald that ho le appalled at the xwerk of his cwn hands-that ho le ashamed
-that lie dreads te tlalrak of the comment it wvill provuke ln OCarietian lands-ia
a word, tbat hoe finde, too late, that lie lias mnade a meet melancboly blunder. "

Tme fo]lowing is une of the Conferenco utteringe cf Bisbop Aines: Somo folks
tbink it their mission te keep thoir preachere from, becoming prend, and te de
this they carp at every effort they inake, tbey nover give them a cbeering word;
wonld it net be botter te say te yonr miniser when ho dees well: Brother, yen
did well te-day, my seul was blest under your proacbing ?"

Whou a niai bas meney enongh te satisfy any reasenable being, and shenld
haul in sal and devote semo cf hie beet enorgice te deing goed-and wen't de IL,
but werks en-ho geLs choated.


